
:harges 
r Case 
, German court convic'ted TueIdar 
~e Overseas Weekly, of slanderirc 
'eading reports that he had a brait 

of the report. As a result WaJbr 
was relieved of his command lid 
finally admonished. 

Prosecution of the aiaJader 
charges was not begun until after 
publication of the Overseas Weekly 
article. , 

Medusa Was:ODU beard to ra.: 
"A new hair-do is Just wbat I'crlle, 
With my Swh~lIne I'll tack I 

All these snaks Cront to bact,: 
And Invent the Jirst perweDt ,ue I" 

SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 
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(30 Min.) U.S.A., 1915 
on eecil B. DeMille's epic 

Britain, 193.4 
which ranks wiih Fla' 

(27 Min.) France, 1957 
Prize winner of a gang rJ. 

lovers. 

Germany, 1922 
all vampire horror films. Thill 
greater affinities with the folk· ' 

with Bram Stocker's Dracula. 

the frenzy of an adolesceat 

U.S.A., 1941 
famous film. A devaatatln& 

tycoon , in which ne~ expl1': 
were emplo),ed to depict 

. " 
5 1 ! 
eo . l . 

enjoyine the l>'1easw:e. ". 
ballads made famoua 

Prize winner, Venice FiJDl 
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Senate • .n 
The SUI Student Senate opened the y.ar Wed. 

nesday night with a lively discuss ion on the selec· 
tlon of two new members of the CommittH on Stu· 

Football 
Edition 

Session 
dent UR. The debate was .... eucIecI lIy 11ft .,... 

house In the Sen ... Chamber of Old Capitel. 
-Daily Iowan Photo by Ron !Imqulst 

Deliates CommiHee on 

Studenl 
Iy HAROLD HATFIELD 

City Editor 

The annual battle over ~t 
rep ntalion on the Committee 
on tudent Life wa l1!IleWed Wed· 
nesd Y e\'ening when the Student 
Senate passed resolutions protest· 
ing its ineliJibllity lor the Commit· 
teoe. 

John Niemeyer, Senate Pr~nt. 
said the Committee bas ncom· 
mended that members of the Stu· 
dent Senate not be considered for 
four new student positions on tbe 
Committee. He termed the deciJion 
an affront to the Senate and a 
breach of a lon,·standilll Univer· 
sity tradition to pick student repre
sentatives from the Senate. 

Th udent body as awarded 
four more seats on the Committee 
making a total of six when the 
membership was revised this 1UlI\. 

~ 

Senate 
mer. The Committee eot its faculty 
~mbership from 15 to 7. 

The four new student membt'f'S 
• are to be pieked by President Han

cher from among a &rOUP of six 
men and six ~TomeD SClftned by 
~ortar Board and Omicron Delta 

Kappa. The presidents of Union 
Board And student Senate will atJ. 
tomatically be eiven • ts. 

AppUcaUon.s Cor the positions are 
now being distributed. with the 
screenin, set for Sunday and [l.11li1 

ecUon by Hancher possibl)' next 
week. 'J1Ie applications do not t t 
that SeruI~ members are not 
eligible, nor is this stated in the 
Code of Stud nt Life. 

In put y an the tudent repre
sentatives on the Committee were 
('hosen Crom the Senate. Mi Hel n 
Reich, a!l5istant director oC .tudent 
affairs, said the recommendation 

Student rife seredion-

Battle on Ruling 
to disqualify Senate members as 
approved by the Committee be
cause that group would be repre
sentated by Its president • 

"They felt that the remaining 
four ~ntative& should and 
coold come from other UOUPi of 
tudent." she u.id "II w cec-

tainLy 00t intended' to be a slap 
at the Student Senate." 

lerneyu's resolution asked thai 
Hancher rescind the diBquallfica· 
tion and that applicatiooa from 
Senate members be civen preler· 
nee. 
A 6eCODd resolution pUled by the 

Senate Iso prot ted the policy 
lid asked th t it be dropped. ThiB 

resolution implied dl lislBction 
lh t Mortar Board and ODK Wefe 
named to do the pr llmlnary 
screenine. 

The resolution, authored by Ron 

ADdenen. HillcrHt, and Boyd 
Critz, Married Students, was \\. ter· 
ed down from an earlier version 
dIarIIn, the administration with 
delibenlte allempts to stifle the 
Senate. 

In other busin the SeMt ap-
proved resolution to set up a 
JiPtClal committee on Civil Defense 
within the Student Affairs CommiJlo 
sion to study the po 'ble effects 
of An atomic war on the University 
and to make recornmeod.tiOlll for 
the protection oC the udent body 
from the re ults of sucb an attack. 

A protest to the resoluUon {rom 
Brian Petersen, repr nUng the 
Student Pe nion, was over· 
ridden. P ed that Ivil 
!let n be r olJl\ted as a " cruel 
deception" and t.luJt the commillee 
make re U tic tudy of pe ce 
and diunnament possibilities. 

al owa.n The Weather 
M..tty f.lr teday ..... h'-'" ... .... •. • ... 
crNsl... cloudl_s tenl.... w.... . theMe .. ' 
r.'" FrWay mem ..... Warmer ten...... j 

TocI.y', paper Includes a spe
cial footlla II section complied 
and edited by The Daily Iowan 
sports department. 

• Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Established in 1868 A.uoclated Prell Leased Wire and Wirephoto Herald Tribune New. ServIce F eaturea 

• • 

Features Include stories on 
Coach Jerry BUrns, the Iowa 
coaching st.ff, the Hawk.ye 
line and lIackfleld, and a story 
on Bernie Wyatt. 

A Big Ten summary and 
schedule are included in "Big 
Ten Kickoff," a te.m.by ·team 
analysis of the conference. Ixon o un or 

See pages four and five. 

British Delegate Calls 
For Disarmament Talks 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UI'l -
British Foreign Secr tary Lord 
Home Wednesday pledged his 
country's best efforts to seek a 
negotiated settlcment of the Berlln 
crisis. He ca lled (or new disarma· 
ment talks keyed to President 
Kennedy's latest proposals. 

Wednesday night the Soviet Un· 
Ion unveiled an a.point plan it de· 
clared was aimed at .asing inter· 
national tensions and creating an 
atmosphere f.vorable to gtneral 
and complete disarmament. 
Lord Home spoke to the General 

Assembly, where he accused the 
Russians o( double·dealing in the 
Geneva test ban negotiations. lIe 
said i( world peace is to be assured, 
the Soviet Union must drop a policy 
of setting "man againsl man" and 
promoting civil strife. 

The Soviet plan was distributed 
in the (orm of a memorandum to 
U.N. delegations. 

Among the eight points were 
suc:h familiar Soviet proposals 
as: renunciation of un of atomic 
weapons, a nonaggression pact 
IletwHn the NATO and Warsaw 
Pact pOwers, withdrawal of for· 
.Ign troops from alien territories, 
measures to less.n danger of sur· 
prise attack. 
None were in themselves new, 

but the Soviet Union said they 
could be considered separately or 
together, and without diverting at· 
tention from general disarmament 
efforts. 

rn a major policy speech to the 
General Assembly, Lord lIome r eo 
jected as sterile the Soviel concept 
of peace(ul coexistence at a time 
When the civilized world faced the 
stark choice of whether "it is to 
live or die." 

H. challenged the Soviet Union 
to join In making the United Na· 
tion's collective machinery tor 
peace truly effective, including 
the .. ttin. up of an efficient in· 

Brazilian Official, 
70 Others Escape 
Flaming Jet Liner 

RIO DE JANEIRO (A'\ - A jet 
airliner with State Gov. Leonel 
Brizola and 70 other persons aboard 
caught fire and burned Wednesday 
on landing at Brasilia. Brazil's 
hinterland capital. 

Varig Airlines said Brizola, 
brother·i,n·law of President Joao 
Goulart, and all tbe others es· 
caped from the flamin g wreckage. 

The airline listed 62 passengers 
and 9 crew members aboard the 
caravelle twin-engine airliner 
which skidded and burst into 
flames upon touching down on a 
flight from Rio de Janeiro. 

All aboard were believed to be 
Brazilians, the company said. 

It identified Brizola, governor 
or the state of Rio Grande do Sul. 
as one passenger but did not 00' 
Dlediately release tbe full list. In· 
formants said at least two Cabinet 
members and possibly other high 
ranking government officials also 
Were on the plane. 

There were no reports of serious 
injuries although all were reported 
shaken up. 

The Department ,of Public Safety 
IBid in a dispatch carried by the 
IOvernment news agency that 
there was " '8 small accident in the 
landing gear" wi the plane settled 
GIl &be rwaW-'rl . ___ ._ 

ternational pollc. forc •• 
"While 1 pi dged my country to 

conlinue negotiations." he said, 
" there are two things that we must 
secure. One is that tbe people oC 
West Berlin are free to live the 
Ii, es which they have chosen for 
themselves. The other is that there 
are absolute guarantees {or free· 
dOll). " 

Western sou~ces Ilaid they were 
convinced the Soviet Union was 
recognizing for the first time that 
the Berlin issue could set 0(( a 
world war they do not really want. 

He endorsed President Ken. 
n.dy' s proposals on Monday for 
general and complete disarma
ment, saying thl Y gave tho Unit· 
ed Nations "a stirring lead." The 
Soviet Union has relected a key 
part of the proposal - that the 
three big Western powers sign 
Immediately a treaty to end tests. 
The Briti h leader suggesled that 

disarmament negotiations be reo 
sumed either within the IO·power 
East·West group which broke up in 
disagreement in June 1960, or by 
that group witb agreed upon addl· 
tions. 

RU$k Talks 
With Gromyko 
On ' Berlin 

NEW YORK (.fJ - Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Soviet For· 
e ign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
conferred Cor four hours Wednes· 
day on the Berlin crlsis, then an· 
nounced they will meet a gain Sat· 
urday. 

Rusk, leaving Gromyko's head· 
quarters at about 5 p.m ., declined 
to say whet.her any progress had 
been made in arriving at a formula 
to start detailed negotiations on a 
poSljible Berlin setUement. 

He would say only, " We'll see, 
we'll see." 
. The two men and their advisers 

met al 1 p.m. Rusk said they bad 
"a very good lunch and a very 
good talk ." Gromyko, who had ac· 
companied him to the sideWalk. 
said , "Our conversations are not 
concluded. " 

After Rusk left, Gromyko was 
asked whether he thought it would 
be poss ible to work out a compro
mise on the problem of naming a 
temporary successor . to the late 
U.N. Secretary·Generai Dag Ham· 
marskjold. 

Referring to some reports that 
the Soviet Union has proposed the 
appointment of Cour secretarys· 
general , Gromyko said he had 
made no such proposal. What be 
has in mind, he said, is to select 
four persons, one or whom would 
be 'Considered as a chairman. The 
other three would be deputies. 

Western diplomats consider this 
a slighUy disguised form of the 
Soviet "troika" plan which calls 
for three men to hold the offioe 
of secretary·general jointly. For 
an interim period, Gromyko is 
willing. as he made elear again 
Wednesday, to have the "troika" 
at the level of deputies or under· 
secretaries. 

Asked whether there would be a 
veto in this interim arrangement, 
Gromyko in effect afrirmed that 
there would, although be did not 
UH the wCll'd. 

IGimme an I .. . 1 

The SUI card section Wednesday aftorftMII hold Ita first practice -
which Included forming the tredltlonal "I" from white cards. Pop 
Club Pr.slclont Larry Prybll, .. , I_a City, said stunts te be uNCI 

for tho Callfernla ._ Saturd.y w .... practiced. The practices this 
y •• r .ro m ..... tery. and ne c.rd section m.mber will recel..,. 
tidr... ",,!au he iIttoftdI ...... practices and ........ 

-Dally I_an Photo by Ron EI",.,I .. 

Documents Report 
Cuba Is Plotting 
Coup in Argentina 

Politics Is for St.udents, Too 4 Killed in 
Swisher Tells Young Demos D.M. Train, 

Car Crash WASHINGTON I.fI - The state 
Department said Wednesday it is 
studying documents that purport 
to show Cuban plans for over· 
throwing the Argentine govern· 
ment. 

Argentine President Arturo 
Frondizi, in New York {or a U.N. 
session, declined to comment on 
the reported plot. He was reo 
ported to have discussed the mat· 
ler with President Kennedy during 
their meeting iA New York Tues· 
day. 

The documents are said to have 
been stolen by a Cuban consul In 
Buenos Aires wbo defected, and 
to have been made available by 
Cuban exile groups in this country. 

• 
Evashevski Ends 
Governor Rumor 

DES MOINES 11\ - ~ 
Evashevskl rulacl himself out If 
neld YNr'S ,.Utical r.ce Wednes
d.y. 

"Thero's no chanco .t .n" he 
will be a Democratic candldato 
for public office, the SUI athIotic 
director said. 

"1 have a hard tim. ~'"' 
my own hom •• " he added. 

Ev •• hevskl made .... .. .... 
mont at the weekly moo.... ., 
.... Des Melnes 'oetINtli Writera 
Association. 

Thero had been roperta that he 
mitht be tho Democratic eMIIi· 
dat. for .". U.S. Sen ..... fw 

.. ""*' In INa. .. -'_. 

Iy IILL CRAHAM 
Staft WrJtor 

State House Minority Leader 
Scott Swisher CD·lowa City ), drove 
bome to SUlowans last night 
"What Politics Should Mean to 
You" in a 5O-minute talk to a 
group of about 130 Young Demo
crats in the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Swisher pointed out that politics 
ia a particular responsibility of 
every one and cer· 
tainly of a college 
student "who, like 
the psychiatrist, 
finds hlmsel£ a 
captive of ltate 
government." He 
said that both the 
RepUblican 8 n d 
Democratic par. 
lies are aware of 
the help a coDeae 
student can lOve 
to their respective parties, and em· 
phasized that students are espe
cially welcomed into their cau, 
cuses and meetings. 

Every college student should lJe. 
long to a party, he added, but, 
it should be the party of his own 
choice. not that of someone else 
just for the sake of belonging. 

In relerence to the present Re
publican Administration in Iowa, 
Swisher remarked that issues have 
been and are being drawn up for 
the coming carnpaigJl, and tbat 
they will undoubtedly be financial. 

''The state treasury. from ,tile 
way it kIob at this point, wW be 
at an all time low for Iowa. Tbia 
ill the reauIt 01 JDCIIIeJ beiD& &akeD 

from the treasury by the governor 
in an effort to Culfill b is promise 
to take care of the needs of the 
State oC Iowa and still answer the 
promise that he would not raise 
sales taxes." 

'He went on to say that Gov. 
Norman Erbe , in his last cam· 
paign, had said that he would re
duce property taxes, and that in 
fact, they ha ve gone up during his 
term thus (ar. 

Swisher said the problem of re
apportionment is not likely to be 
solved in the very near future. 
He said the question could be 
dealt with if and wbell the Dem0-
crats bold a majority in the Iowa 
Legislature. 

Swisher, who has tieen mentioned 
as a Democratic nominee for the 
next gubernatorial race, said that 
"at thiJ point, I do not intend to 
run." 

Whew 
Something Smells 

At Tax Commiuion 
DES MOINIS III - It's not an 

money that comes Into tho offices 
If .... 1_. Tax Comml .. ion. 

A carton shipped from 0tfuIn. 
.a and ackIreued to _ If .... 
_mlaaion __ rs ..m.d .. 
the t .. eIfice Wednolday. 

The belt __ ..... a .... ...... 
The -.tlu"r said ... lIn't 

__ ......... It ......... Is cere 
t.IR .................. net. 
friend. 

DES MOINES (II - A rural DeS 
Moines man and three of his chilo 
dren were killed WedneJday night 
when their car was struck by the 
speeding Rock Island Rocky Moun· 
tain Limited at a crossin, a mile 
and a half ea.t of bere on HighwllY 
163. 

The victims were identified a!I 
Ore Lee Garrison, 31, and sonS 
Larry. 13, Bruce, 9 and Dennis. 
6. 

Tbe mother, Molly. and another 
son, Richard. 14, were not in the 
car. 

The westbound Cbicago-to-Denver 
passenger train, due In Des MoineS 
at 8 p.m ., wu delayed (or two 
hours when the leading diesel en· 
gine wu damSied. 

No pauengers on the train were 
hurt. 

Officials said the intersection 
was equipped with a regular 
crOl8ing standard but no bells or 
lights. 

Harry Uber and John Jones, 
who live near the scene, IBid the)' 
beard the train'. wbiatle and thea 
the crasb. 

The engine ol the car was thrown 
ISO (eet into Uber'. backyard and 
the rest of the vehicle was scatter· 
ed over a wide area along the 
tradla . 

A Bible. clotbinJ and school 
boob were found in the debril 
mewn aJoaal the r!abt«,w8f. . 

ThuradllY. SeptBnber 28, I I, Iowa City, Iowa 

overnor 
Says Won't Seek 
1964 Presidency 

LAG LE CAP) - Fonnt'r VJc Pre ident Richard 
ixon \ ron ' day njgbt oded m nth of p ul tion by all

noun jng h will run for gov mor of nlifomia n t year. 
U' promj d to rve til full four.), r t nn, if I ted. and 

de Jared him 1£ ont of t he 
1964 pr ' id ntinl ra , 

Th 48-y ar-old california Re· 
pUblican, who I t the 1960 pr J. 
d ntJlll eJecUon to John F. Ken· 
nedy, saId in 0 televised newa coo' 
ference that the present .tnle od· 
mini tration or Democratic Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown i. in a m 

Brown promptly retorted in a 
prepared stat m nt thal Nixon 
" has surrend red to heavy pr s
sure from Republican bosses In 
the East to enter a contest he tried 
to avoid, seeklne an ofCfce he real· 
ly does not want. under a fOur·y ar 
contract be does not intend to 
fuHilI ." 

bplalnl", hi' decision not to 
""' aealn for .... ,....Idency. 
Nixon said: "The neld ...,.mor 
must be • _ who will devote 
not part but all If his _ ...... 
te this leII." 
He characterized Brown, who 

is ex peeled lo reek re-election, as 
an "amiable but bungling man wbo 

RICHARD M. NIXON 
o.clar.s 'St",'s a Me .. ' 

cannot clean up this mess Cor 10 I can run fw .nd be ..... 
whlcb he is at least partially res· -ldent." 

• 

ponsible." r··-
Nixon told IDCIl'e than 100 new8' He told the conference : "I ~ 

men in the downtown Statler.Hilt.GII not accept this proposition." 
Hotel, thal he : 'He accused Gov. Crown'. odo 

I. Made his final _Is .... an ministration oC fa ilure to provide 
...... ..,.morlhlp T __ y n...... enough jobs, lagging law enrorce. 

2. WUI not run on a ......... 
c.use "Cal ............ re-' mao ment. a sub-par education p~ 
chine poflUcl... gram and lack of leadership. 

,. E.pects the ..... ...--cI Then he declared: "I have twI 
canclldatoa for the GOP nomina· decisions to announce: 
tlon - former Gov. GoMwIn J. "First, I shall not be a candlo 
Kn\tht, Assembly_ "..,.. date (or president in 1964, 
Shell .. Los A ....... and •• ·Lt. "Second, I sbaII be a candidate 
Gov. H.rold J. (1utdI) Powers- for governor in 1962." 
to remain In the primary race. Asked \ater If his decls'" 
Nixon .poke for 10 minutes, tbeD would provent him from ~Int 

answered newsmen's questions for dr.ttecl for .... presidency, Nix. 
about 15 minutes. _-L. _ 

Asked about the price of a West ~=: ~I ::.~~, .... - .-
Los Angelea lot he recently pur • 
chased to build a DeW home, he "How about the 1968 presidential 

election?" replied: " I've been warned and 
threatened that every dead cat, " In 1968," he answered, with • 
every old story will be thrown up smUe, "I expect and hope to be 
and used against ~. supporting the RepubUc:ao wile 

"I was the subject of one or the will have been elected in 1964." 
worst campaigns of innuendo and Nixon said California's ,Over8a 
slander in history in 1110. rnent expenses are among the 

.. I intend to take it 110 Jooget highest in the nation and ita law 
lying down." enforcement ia below the uational 

He said ..., poIltcaI."... standard. 
......... 1IrInt .. mattora whldl "C.IIhm" ...... now ... 
... ..,. no ...., .... an Ills .,.Ilta- • __ ..... _,. L_ .... L_ omor, a now _, _ sa_ . 
tions fw public eIfice ".HI _... ". milt strong ........ In his ... 
te ........ fw .... Ir chartn ... ht to ... In 
they wll be In .... fltIhI .. ....... rit 1n ...... ,. .. nlll .... 1ant ." .., 
11v ... ;t pr.- ...... , wile can • ...,. . 

speak and Kt for ............. 
Nixon two months ago declared If this ...... " 

be would run for governor only N' __ :..I tbat .""' .. to ..L 
if he decided be was the one man ~ DGJU 011 reti...... p~. 
who could unite California RepubU· "ale life the salary "baa been be
eBDI and unteat the Democratic YODd aoythin, I could have 
admfnjstratiOD. ~." But be added after It 

Alked about that statemeDt, be ~ears m. public offICe, "my bead 
said his own pollt1caI aurvey bad 18 , • • ID public service." , 
shown that, of the available caodi· . , .... 
dates, "I bad the belt dwIce to 
win and to do the job that ueeda 
to be done in Sacrameato." 

N .... '. M .. JUIICeIMIIt .. c-. 
IIWacy AIM ..... m ........... ................................ 
....... ldh ........... ....... 
.. .... "lint ...... ilia ..,. 
pertera ........ ''IIIet ~ ...... .............................. , 

U.s. Denies Shift 
In Germany Policy 

WASHINGTON '" - A U.s. 
IJIokMINID dnied that the t1Dited 
States III' itJ WealerD AllieI .. 
~erinl dilenpgement at COIQo 
I1WniBt .... W4!ItenI miIIIary faru!t 
.. a 101uUoa to the German aiIie. 

I 
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Approv~d, Pea~e Co~ps 
Will Bring -Respect 
Sljpping by almost' unnoticed last week among the 

chaos and sadness created by the death of Dag Hammar
skjold was the passage by Congress and signing by Presi
dent Kennedy of the bill making the Peace Corps a 
permanent Covernment organization. 

Thus, after a year of planning and problems, the 
Peace Corps program reached the stage of assured exist~ 
ence. 

• • • 
The entire idea of the Peace Corps developed and 

became a reality in near-record time for Washington 
circles. Soon after he took office, President'Kenne,lly turn~_ 
his campaign proposal into a reality - a reality which at
tracted far more individuals than even the President himself 
had anticipated. 

Now preliminary training programs have been estab
lished at a number of universities throughout the country. 
In these programs members study their own country and 
the one in which they will work. This is the. "mental" 
training. 

More advanced camps have been erected "on the spot" 
in Puerto Rico and Chile. At these locations, the "phYSical 
training" beginS for Peace Corps enthusiasts. 

Physical training takes place as a vehicle to measure 
the members' stamina, courage and resourcefulness. The 
assumption is that a man who can demonstrate these 
qualities in training is more likely to show well in other 
situations. 

• • • 
Thc Peace Corps has been criticized as nothing but a 

haven for idealists. But Peace Corps training, although it 
has a high goal of bringing a better understanding of the , 
U.S. to other countries, quickly instills in its members the 
fact that they must come "down to earth" in their approach 
to the problems that will confront them. 

Kathleen Schoening, SUI nursing student who is cur
rently in advanced training in the Chilean program, told us 
"I feel that I am not as idealistic about the situation as I 
was at first." 

Not quite as idealistic, but a little more determined. 
That is the line of training and that is the way the Peace 
Corps members arc expected to head into their task. 

000 

We realize, as do the officials of the operation, that the 
Peace Corps has plenty of kinks to be ironed out. 

Its members have yet to be challenged in actual "on 
tllC job" performances. They have yet to be halted by the 
many awkward questions which will be raised - questions 
about hand~ng of the Cuban problem, the ~acial prejudices 
in the United States, and others. They have yet to be con
fronted with any number of difficult problems that are 
bound to arise and face them squarely. 

We believe, however, as untested as thElYI ~e. the 
Peace Corps members will indeed make inroads in areas 
that have not been the least bit jarred by frEfe £in~cial 
aid or by flowing diplomatic statements. 

"We have been taught to tell them the truth about . 
everything in our country," Miss Schoening sals,.,. IIln this 
way we are certain we can win their respect." 

We too are certain that Peace Corps members will win 
the respect of the persons they contact throughout the 
world. And in addition, they will win increasing confidence 
in the United States and its people. That is a commodity as 
precious as can be found anywhere. 

-Phil CUTrie 

One Vote Meant a Lot 
The old pfafnt.'"Why should I vote, my vote won't count 

anyway?" was disproved again in Davenport last week 
when a $620,000 bond issue to finance two new elementary 
schools fell one vote shy of the required 60 per cent major
ity. 

Because of the want of ODe vote many Oavenport 
children next year will be attending .chool in makeshift 
quarters or on the shift basis. 

They will learn the hard way that one vote does count. 

- Davenport Times 

A Pleasant Change 
Iowa still hasn't played 1 or won - a ga!De and yet, 

for the second straight week, it is ranked No. 1 in the 
nationwide Ass()ciated Press poU. 

~ It just goes to show how things change from year to 
year. Two weeks at the No. 1 spot this season is better than 
the Hawks tould do all last year when they won eight 
games I ' 

- Phil Currie 
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'Just Give Me a Hand with This First 'Qne, Son' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-
, . 

u.s. Takes Initiative on 3 
Issues in U.N.As~embly 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. - On 
the three issues of Berlin, dis
armament, and the eleclion of an 

I interim Secretary Gcuera1 to fill 
r the void left Ily· Dag Hammar-
I. $kjold, th~ initilltive is w~th the 

United States to this 16th General 
Assembly. 

!. Pre's'i'cle.nt"Kcb.hMy's s pee c h 
gained some ~upport for the 
American ap~eal 
t hat an "out· 

' standing c i v i I 
~ervant" be 
promptly cbosen 
.by the Assembly 
If a Soviet veto 
blocks the Secur-

. ity Council. 
Tbe strength of 

the President's 
appeal was its 
calmness, 
its candor, and its concreteness, 

He unfolded to the U.N., not 
just general principles, but a spe
cific program by which "general 
and complete disarmament" can 
be brought to reality if the Soviet 
Union is interested - the most 
comprehensive and boldest plan 
for progressive, total disarma
ment ahy natiOn has advanced, 

He made it clear that the U.N. 
will d(l(end by all necessary 
means Western right in Berlin 
but tha we arc prepared to nego· 
tiate a peaceful solution within . 
these tights. 
, TO THE APPLAUSE of a diplo
matic audience not given to ap
plause - an audience wbich lis· 
tened to his closcly reasoned ad
dress with rapt attention - he 
pledged that the 11 nitcd Statcs 
will "ncither commit nor provoke 
aggression" and implicitly asked 
if Khrushchev would do tbe same. 

In the wake of Kcnncdy's im· 
pressive performance, which com· 
parcs with President Eisenhow· 
er's "Atoms for Peace" address in 
1954, there is a possibility - but 
not a very prOmising onc - tbat 
the ncutralist and newly independ
ent nations will join in sufficient 
number to .rescue the U.N. both 
from the impotence caused by Mr. 
Hammarskjold's tragic accident 
and from the directionlcss confu· 
sion which,the Soviets are so eagcr 
to impose, 

The President vigorously and, I 
thinkl persnasively countered the 
rcnewed Sovict proposal that the 
Secreta'ry General should either be 
replaced by a "troika" committee 
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of three, anyone of whom could 
block the other two, or that a roo 
tating pan c I of subordInates 
should temporarily take his place, 
each with a veto. Kennedy mar
shalled these arguments: 

THAT THE U.N. is not made up 
o( three forces, as the Soviets clm
tend-Communist, neutralist, and 
Western-but of only two forces: 
(1) those who want to make the 
U.N, work as it was intended, and 
(2) those who want to undermine 
il by extending their veto over both 
the Security Council and the Gen
eral Assembly. 

That "even the three horses of 
the troika did not have three driv
ers, all going in di£ferent direc
tions; they had only one - and so 
must the U.N. executive." 

That if the U.N, diminishes the 
authority of the Secretary Gen
eral, it will thereby diminish the 
authority of the General Assem
bly, the only body where all na
tious, regardless of power, are 
equal and sovereign. 

That to give the U.N. three driv
ers - to permit each great power 

General, they will not have an ef
fectivc United Nations to shield 
them from the cold war. 

One pas sag e in Kennedy's 
I specch was plainly directed to the 

men in the Kremlin and perhaps 
also to those Americans, like Sen. 
Margar~t Chase Smith, who are 
Mt persuaded that the President 
intends to defend ' Berlin by force 

, if necessary. He said: j 

"If there is a dangerous crisis 
in Berlin - and there is - it is 
because of threats against the 
vital interests and the deep com· 

I· 'mitments of the Western powers, 

I and the freedom of West Berlin. 
We cannot yield these interests. 

I 
We cannot fail these commit
ments. We cannot surrender the 
Ifreedom of people for whom we 
are responsible." 

Khrushchev will be making a 
grave miscalculation if he thinks 
that the President does not mean 
it. 
(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

in effect to decide its own case -
"would entrench the cold war in I 

the headquarters of peace." 

Now They Can 
Bank by TV 

An innovation iri· drive-in' con
venience now permits the bUJiY 
housewife or career girl to bank 
face· to-face with her teller
even though he may be a half 
a block away. 

THI~, IN SUM, is the case 
which, Kennedy put before the 
smaller powers, aware that they 
alone can provide the neces!ary 
two-thirds vote to save the U.N. 
either Crom beadless immobility 
or three-headed confusion .. On Ihis 
issue theirs is the power of deci
sion. If the unaligned nations do 
not align themselves behind the 
choice of an interim Secretary 

Or So They Say 
A sign in an Atlanta (Ga.l car 

wash reads: "Foreign cars wash
ed with imported water." 

-AslOCl.ted Pre .. 

Combining closed circuit tele
vision and pneumatic tubes does 
the trick. The customer drives 
up to the station and pushes a 
button which brings a TV moniter 
to life. 

A similar monitor enables the 
teller to talk to the customer in 
her auto. Fast-moving tubes 
transmit money, change and re
ceipts between them. 

One of the first auto-banker 
systems went Into operation re
cently at a bank In WaukHha, 
WI,. 

-AP New.hatu,.. 
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University Calendar 
Thuraday, Sept. 21 

8 p.m. - Student Peace Union 
Meeting - East Lobby Confer
ence Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 
, Saturday, Sept. M 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa VI. 

California. 
8:45 p.m. - Post-,ame dance 

- River Room, Union. 
Sunday, Oct. I 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Peyton Place" - Macbride 
Auditorium. , 

Saturday, Od. 7 
Saturday cla85eJ belin. 

MoneIay, Oct. 9 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series, "Judicial Power a,nd Dem
ocratic Government," by Prof. 
Charles S. Hyneman - Sham
baugh Lecture Room, UDlversity 
Library. 

. Tueld.y, Oct. 1. 
. 11:80 p.m. - UDiversity Faculty 

Council Meeting - Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series, "Judicial Power and 
Democratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S. IIynernan -
Shambaugh Lecture Room, uol
ver!lty Library. 

WlCInalday,. Oct. 11 
B p.m. - Ralpb Kirkpatrick 

Harpsichord CoDcert - Main 
Lounge, Union . 

s p.rri. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series, "Judicial Power aDd 
Democratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S. H,ynernan -
~mbaugh lecture Room, Uni
versity Library. 

Thursday, Oct, 12 
8 p.m. - Shamlaugb Lecture 

Series, "Judlclal Power and 
~mocratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S. IIyn.man -
Shambaugh Lecture Room, Unl
verslty Library. 

Sunday, Oct. 11 
S p.m. - NurllCl' Cappin, 

Ceremony -Main J,.olUlie, Union. 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie • 

, "Rhapsody In Blue" - Macbride 
AUditorium. 

.. t ....... ..... .. . 

'On Other 
I Campuses 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Exchant. Editor 

Upon returning to classes, Kan
sas University students were in
formed that the John Birch So
ciety wants to establish a chapter 
there. . 

However, Kent Steffgen, the 
society's coordinator for Kansas, 
Missouri and Oklahoma in saying 
that the chapter: would not be af· 
filiated on campus noted that the 
create a right·wing group similar 
to t)'le Society. 

The Birchers "exploded" onto 
the front pages of national new~
papers last spring when its found· 
er, Robert Welch, said that sev
eral leading Americans including 
former President Eisenhower, are 
Communist agents or sympath· 
izers. 

StefCgen, in announcing plans 
to keep the Society "oU campus," 
referred to a campus flurry 
caused when a KU sophomore 
and several students tried to 
create a similar right-wing group 
similar to the Society. 

But the student and his co
horts failed in their attempt after 
a rash of Letters to the Daily 
Kansan "brought the roof down" 
when the Sooiety became widely· 
publicized in March. 

To this Steffgen said, "You've 
got to remember that the other 
sid e (Communist subversives) 
has been working 50 years -
they've got educational institu· 
tions in the palm of their hand." 

The Bircher's method will be to 
find 10 to 15 per
sons(which 
Steffgen, it ap
pears, hopes are 
students) inter· 
ested in forming 
a local chapter. 
At the first meet
ing a two-hour 
f i I m will b 
shown of Welch 
reading from the . 
Blue Book of the ZOECKLER 
Society. 

A question-and-answer session 
follows and Society literature -
especially the $2-a-copy Blue 
Book - will be sold. Then, for 
those still interested, annu;'!] dues 
of $24 or the $12 stUdent dues will 
be sold. 

• • • 
An. organization calling itself 

the Students Association Against 
Totalitarianism (SAAT) has re
cently been formed at University 
of California. 

SAAT is based on principles de· 
rived from the John Birch Society 
and, in fact, its chairman, Charles 
Fox said U. of C. was the "West
ern capitol of Communism." 

The action to form SAAT ap
parently got started when Slate, 
a left-wing student organization, 
sponsored Communist speakers at 
its meetings. According to Fox, 
the University·s administration 
practices leniency toward "left· 
ist professors" and student po
litical groups. 

But the Daily Californian in a 
Sept. 21 editorial greeted the news 
of the new arrival with everything 
BUT gracious geniality. 

The editors described the move· 
ment as "right-wing demagogues 
masquerading as anti·commu· 
nists . . . attempting to gain a 
foothold at the Unlverslty." 

The tactics used by SAAT to 
combat "communists" and "left
wingers" are precisely the same 
ones which they accuse "left. 
wingers" of using, the editorial 
asserted. 

• • • 
rhe late of the Wisconsin chap

ter of social fraternity Phi Delta 
Theta will be in the hands 'of the 
University faculty at next month'S 
meetin~. 

The faculty Human Rights Com
mittee has asked that the local 
chapter be suspended from cam
pus lor alleged discrimination 
practices by its national. 

The Student Life and Interests 
Committee recently recommend
ed that the local Phi Delt's be 
given a year's extension until its 
national convention in Aug., 1962. 

The charges stem from an In
cident of the Phi Delta Theta 
chapter at Lake Forest ([II,) Col
lege. A pledge of Jewish descent 
who claimed to be an agnostic 
Wll8 at the instigation of the na
tional. 

Wisconsin's D a i I Y Cardinal 
noted that th.e national hopes to 
start removal of its "socially ac
ceptable" membership clause at 
its 1962 convention. But the clause 
reportedly cannot be taken from 
the national constitution until the 
measure is approved by two BUC

ceeding conventions. 
In effect, Wisconsin's and all 

other Phi Delt chapters' pledging 
will be under the clause until 1964. 

• • • 
The latest thing in colleges Is 

a noating campus. The Univer
sity of the Seven Seaa, a newly 
incorporated, non·profit 8chool, 
is accepting students lor a 120-
day trip around the world. The 
University plans to charter the 
SS Jeru,llIem In ' Sept., 1962 to 
sail from New York. ClaSlle8 with 
full academic credit will be livl!fJ 
to students aboard lhip with 
tuition each sen\ester rangin& 
from t2,500 to $3,500. 

. . 

Ma"er of Fact-
! -

~-ProngeCi Red Drive 
May Be Next Step 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - The shortest, 
least noticed, least grandiosely 
phrased passage of the President's 
speech in the United Nations 
gave the most food for hard 
thought. It concerned the mount
ing Communist pressure in south
east Asia. centering at present in 
Laos and South Vietnam. 

If the meeting of the U.N. Gcn
eral . Assembly had 0\>Cfled only 
a I"", weeks earliel' lhE:se few 
paragrflphs would rely have 
been dmitted. In Jut I wnd August, 
the Government o( ~Uth Viet· 
nam's courageous President Ngo 
Dinh Diem was making good 
progress against the Communist 
guerrilla forces which are sup
plied and directed from North 
Vietnam, and are largE:ly manned 
by North Vietnamese Communist 
infiltrators, 

IN RECENT WEEKS, however, 
there have been three battles of 
an altogether new kind, one near 
Kontum towards the Laos border, 
one close to Ban Methout in the 
mountain country, and one only a 
short distance from Saigon, at 
Thuoc Vinh . 

At Kontum, the South Viet
namese regulars suffered a fair
I y heavy r e
verse. At Thuoc 
Vinh, the Com· 
munists actually 
gained control oC 
the provincial 
capital. 
"tried" and 
the 
governor 
being driven 
again. But 
lact Ulat the re- ALSOP 
verses were experienced was 
much less significant than the 
cause of the reverses. 

In all these fights, the Commu
nists high command sent in forces 
numbering more than a thousand 
men, more or less, In each case, 
too, the Communist forces were 
organized, not in light, hit-and
run guerrilla outfits, but in reg
ular, rather fully-armed bat· 
talions. 

FURTHERMORE, THIS sudden 
appearance 0 f these regular 
Communist military units in South 
Vietnam is only a foretaste of 
what may follow. In the heavily 
forested country around Kontum, 
it is believed that the Commu
nists now have between three and 
four regular regiments, or up· 
wards of 4,000 men. 

The numbers cited may not 
sound enormous. But remember 
that the defending army is trim· 

med down, all over the country, 
by local guerrilla action and 
threats. Great havoc can there
fore be wreaked by relatively 
small but fully armed and reg· 
ularly organized hostile forces. 
Evcry major French deCeat in 
Indio-China was caused by pre
ciseiy this Communist tactic, of 
surprise injection of regular 
forces to add to the strain of the 
countElr-guerrilla efforts. 

What has happened means, In 
fact, that the Communist North 
Vietnamese assault on South 
Vietnam has passed into a quite 
new and very much more danger· 
ous phase. The ludicrously unreal 
Washington argument, abo u t 
whether this assault on South 
Vietnam should or should not be 
described as "aggression," is now 
more unreal than ever. Aggres· 
sion is plainly taking place, and 
on a rather major scale. 

TH6RE ARE PLAIN signs, too, 
that this aggression is part of a 
much larger plan. The melan· 
choly situation in Laos is indica· 
tive in this respect. Much more 
indicative, however, is the heavy 
buildup of Chinese Communist 
forces on the isiand of Hainan, 

Add to this picture of more and 
more aggression in southeast 
Asia, the extraordinary Soviet 
threats to Iran. The British For· 
eign Office regards these threats 
as indications of a coming at· 
tack, by overt or covert meana, 
on this key country of the Middle 
East. Even at the more compla. 
cent State Department, concern 
about Iran is now rising. 

The sum of the addition, plus 
the Berlin crisis, is a three·prong. 
ed Communist offensive, The 
triple attack is all the more dis
turbing because the Berlin prong 
has been so whoUy absorbing the 
atlention of the President and 
othel' Western leaders. 

Very nearly as much can be 
lost by a Communist take-over in 
Iran or in South Vietnam as would 
be lost by a Western surrender to 
Communist pressure at Berlin, In 
Iran, the Middle East is at stake, 
In South Vietnam, the Far East 
is in play. And Ii Western poliCy 
continues to develop on the lop· 
sided line that has been follow
ed since the semi·final Laos 
crisis last spring, catastrophic 
defeats can rather easily be suf· 
fered in one of the unwatched 
pressure·areas. 

In fact. it may be convenient 
for the KremHn to have all eyes 
focused on Berlin. 

(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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RESIDENT'S AND Intern's WIves 
wUl meeL Sept, 27 at 8 p.m. at the 
Union In the University Club Room. 
Pro/. Hugh Kelso will speak on "the 
Role of the Communist Party In the 
Soviet Union." . 

STUDENT PEACE UNION'S an
nual organizational meellng of the 
Student Peace UnJon will be Sept. 
28 at 8 p.m. In the East Lobby Con· 
ference Room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. "Compulsory R.O.T.C." 
will he the discus.lon topic and clec
Uon of officers will be held. All in
terested are welcome. 

ANY MEMBERS of the YWCA who 
wish to do babysitting for the 1961-
62 school ),ear, sign up In the "Y" 
olfJce. New students may sign after 
taking out a membership. 

ZOOLOGY 8EMINAR will meet 
Frld~. Sept. 29, at 4 p.m. In Room 
201 ZB. Dr. Richard G. Kessel, Asst. 
Prof. of Zoology, SUI, will speak on 
"Electron microscope observations 
on the oocyte, test cells, Bnd folllc· 
ular envelope of the tunleatc, Mol
gula manhattensls." 

AN OPEN HOUII slgn.up meellng 
fpr WRA activities wllJ be Thurs
day from " to 5 p .m. at the Union 
Patio, In case of raJ!"J. the meeting 
will be held In the woman's Gym
nasium. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
a1l women students Monday, Wed
nelday, Thursday and Friday from 
4:15 to 5:15 !,.m, at the Women's 
GymnasiUm. 

nUl CRoss·nUI IHIELD re!'· 
re!lentatlves wlll be on campus Oct. 
2 for sur employes who want to sub
IICribe to one of several new medical 
Insurance plans now being offered. 
They will be located outside the 
main bUSiness office and the Uni
versity Hospital business office from 
8 a.m. to noon and from I to 4 
p.m. Applications will also be reo 
celved at the Personnel Service 200 
Old Dental BuUdlng through Oct. 10. 

STUDINT ART GUILD "Six FIlm 
Clasalc." film series tickets go on 
sale for $2.75 I.n the Art Department 
corrldora Sept. 28. MaU orders will ".0 be accepted at the Student Art 
GilJId Box, Art Department. 

1I0N·UP .. OR IIAI,.I tryouts ,will 
be held at the WRA Open Houso 
Sept. 28 on the patio of the Iowa 
Memorial Union from 4 to 3 p .m. 
Any IIlrl Interested In synchronIzed 
awlmmlnl is Invited to come. Try
outs will be . held on tho evenings 
of Oct. 3, , and li In the Women's 
Gymnasium. Judging will be based 
on stroke proCic.lency .. well as 
abUlu. Each. lIirl 11 advised to brlol 
her own bat61n, cap. 

ITUDINT BRANCH 0' A.PHA. 
wUI bold Ita flJ'at meeting of the 
year at 7:30 p ,m., Sept. 28, in 300 
Chemiatry 8uUdlllj(. ThJa la a cban,e 
of meet,n" places. All pharmacy stu
denta and pre·pharmacy atudenta are 
invited to altend. 

IINIOR. AND ORADUATI ITU· 
DINTI who eapect to Iraduate In 
February and who want jobs In 
bu.lne .. , Industry or government 
muot be fe_l.tered In th .. Ru.ln .... • 
and Industrial Pbcement Office .. 107 
Unlveratty Hall immediately, t;om
panles wUl be eomln, to the eampu. 
this fall to Inlervfew prospccUve 
employea. June and Au,ult IIr.du· 
at •• are ufled to take care Of Tel
IotraUon ... oon as poaalble. 

UNIV.ISITY ITAFF AND FloC· 
UL TY WIVII BOWLING LIAGUI 
WIll be,ln Oct. 2 In the low. Me· 
mortal Union bowlln" lanes, A meet· 
1111 will be held before team mem
ben will bowl for avere,es. 

..J...-
IflTlR-VAR.ITY CHRISTI",N filL. 

LOW.HIP will DI .. t for an hour Of 

Bible Study each Tuesday night at 
7:30 In the East Lobby Conferene. 
Room of the rowa Memorial Union. 

FRENCH AND 8PANISH Place
ment Exams results are posted on 
the bulletin board opposite 211 
Schaelfer. 

AIR FORCE OFFICER QUALIFI. 
CATION TEST will be given at 211 
Schaeffer at 8 a.m., Oct. 7. Teltinl 
willing tal,<e all day With a breai 
[or lunch, All Air ScJence 2 cIII ... 
and ex ..... rvlcemen who plan to eJ). 
roll In Advanced AFROTC durin« 
tbe next two years should plan to 
take this test. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUUI 
Sunday througb Thursdaf - 7 a.JII. 
to 10:30 p,m.; Friday and Satul(lay -
7 a.m. to midnight. 

The Gold Featber Room II OpiD 
from 7 a.m. to 10:15 p.m. on Sund.l1 
through Thursd.ay, and from 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 p.m, on Friday and Satur
day. 

Tbe CaleterJa Is open from II:. 
a .m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and {rom 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p,m. for dinner. No 
breakfasts are served and dinner .. 
nOI served on Saturday and SUllila1. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUlS: 
Monday through Friday - 7:110 1.111. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m,; Sunday - 1:30 {'.m. 10 Z a.m. 

Desk Service: Mon~ throop 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; PJ1. 
day - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to It 
p .m., Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunoay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same .. re~ 
desk service except for Friday, 8.10 
urday and Sunday, It 18 alJo .... 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

APPLICATION PROC!DURI deo 
taus for Editor of the )laDy IOWA 
Mallatine for the 11161-62 &eadeaIo 
year are available In the 8elaoeI ., 
Journalism Office, 20' COIDIDUIIIcao 
tlons Center. Apcllcatlon. muat be 
flied In that off ce before • p •• 
Sept. 28. The Editor wUl be eb_ 
b)! the Board of Trustee. 01 SIIIo 
dent Publications. Inc. In lata ..... 
tember or early October. 

I HOD! 1 ICHOLARIHIPS for 
study at Oxford Unlverait)' .~ of. 
fered to unmarried men Itudeatl 
with junior, senlo.r 0 r ,radlllto 
standing. Nominations will be .... 
In mid· October. Prospeet1va _ 
dldates are aSked to eonlUit at _, 
wit h Prof. Rhodes Dunlap, It 
Schul'er (phone: dllS.) 

SIGMA ALPH'AE!iA for s~ 
Pathology and Audiolory majon riI 
hold Its (Jrst meetin, Oct. 3 at 7:. 
p,m, In the Gables Speech OlDIe, 
21 N. Dubuque St. 

UNIVIRSITY CHISS CLUI will 
meet each Thursday from 7 to It 
p.m. In the Recreation Area C0n
ference Room of the Iowa Memor\ll 
Union. Anyone Interested In ~ 
Is invited to , attend. 

ACCOUNTING 'TOOL' lXAM will 
be given In 204 University HaU Il 
1 p.m.} Oct. 9. Students expecUIII to 
take tnlo exam should notify tile .. 
retary, al3 Unlver.lty HaD by Oct. L 

ICONOMICI 'TOOL' IXAM wI1l M 
liven In 204 University HaU at ~ 
p.m" Oct. 10. Student. expectIDI 
take this exam should notlfl' the .. 
retary, 201 Unlveralty Hall by Oct. t 

ITATISTICI ~ IXAM wI11 be 
given In 204 Unlveralty Hall at 1 
p.m., Oot. 11 . Students expectilll to 
take thla exam should not." tile 
Mcretary, 301 Unlveralty HalJ .. 
Oct. 4. 

OIADUATI CHAPut Of' M.· 
MAN CLUB will hold lt11 fir. PitiiaI· 
Inll at 8 p ,rn .. Sept. 29. In the CatIIto 
IIc ' Student Center, 108 IIclAan St. 
Facully members ADd ,racllllla .. 
chnu are invited. 

Some lucky SUI 
hanging outside his 
"just (ouldn't lake 
entrance to Westlawn, 
to the footbridge over 
AnSWer in tomorrow's 

7' Esca 
In U.S. 

BERLIN IA'I -
hdicopters plucked seven 
from Communism out of 
encircled community 
stuecken Wednesday 
them across Communist 
to the bronder security 
Berlin propcr. There 
interfercnce with the a 

Steinstuecken is an 
clave of Wes,t Berlin 
mile beyond the Allied 
It is regarded by Gen 
Clay. President "~"''''UJ 
rcprescntative herc, 
of Western rights in 

During the day 
miny's Communists 
of their side of the 
Int~ a forbidding 
The Communists 
homes, dug trenches 
ground to help Red 
en th.ir grip on parts 
mile border. 

An Army spokesman 
helicopters werc on a 
to Steinstuecken. 
asked for transporl and 
out. 

They had crept into 
ell Tuesday night 
the Communists' 

HISTORY OF MOU 
OTIAWA /A'I _ "O~M." 

Northwest lYllJUIIL,," 

ing the 1873·1920 
opened to historians 
the early years of the 
Royal Canadian 

Good listeni 

Tod 
BLOOD AND GUTS, 

That's what we're 
night's Evening at the 
8. Stephen Crane's 
Badge of Courage" is 
(no, it's nothing about 
ism) . Considering the 
comes from the 
casting Corporation 
is about OUR Civil 
too bad. The part of 
dentally, is played by 

DID YOU KNOW the 
versity of Iowa offers 
called American 
tory? (Some of us 
know ' America HAS 
al pistory.l WeH. it 
more, WSUI has made 
ments to bl'oadca'St the 
semester's meetings of 
evety Monday, Wednesday 
day at 2 p.m. Tomorrow at 
ested listeners may hear 
view with Profes or 
sons, the class lecturer. 
discuss the content of the 
According to cuslom. a 
list or American 
lory is being offered to 

, plan to listen to the 
broadcasts. Simply ' write 
lowa City. 

TEA TIME has been 
bit, but we're certainly 
have it back on the air. 
for tca, these days, is 
and it rlVlS 011 to 5: 15. 
stlllf. after a summer at 
Masoll, Cily. is ccrlainly 
hJve tis back. 100. 

WE'RE DOlNG OUR 
h;'!ve thc latest ne'w~vortl1 
mllnts from all over 
state&ide, as well, on 
News Background Dr(ll!1'lllnS 
fiver days a weck at 12: 
at 5; 45. ~ections are 



Drive

~tep 
down, allover the country, 

local guerrilla action and 
Great havoc can there

be wreaked by relatively 
but fully armed and reg· 
organized hoslile forces. 
major French defeat in 

was caused by pre
Communist tactic, 01 

injection of regular 
add to the strain of the 

IUnlp.r··I< u,err.UH eUorts. 

happened means, iu 
the Communist North 

assault on South 
has passed into a quite 

and very much more danger. 
phase. The ludicrously unreal 

argument, abo u t 
this assault on South 
should or should not be 
as " aggression," is now 

unreal than ever. Aggres· 
is plainly taking place, and 

a rather major scale. 
ARE PLAIN signs, too, 

aggression is part of a 
Larger plan. The melan· 

situation in Laos is indica· 
this respect. Much more 

u'c"uve. however, is the heavy 
of Chinese Communist 

on the island of Hainan. 
to this picture of more and 
aggression in southeast 
the extraordinary Soviet 
to Iran. The British For· 

regards these threats 
of a coming at· 

overt or covert means, 
key country of the Middle 

Even at the more compla· 
State Department, concern 
Iran is DOW rising. 
sum of the addition, plus 

Berlin crisis, is a three·prong. 
Communist oUensive. The 

attack is all the more dis. 
because the Berlin prong 

so wholly absorbing the 
of the President and 

Western leaders. 
nearly as much can be 
a Communist take-over in 
in South Vietnam as would 

a Western surrender to 
pIUJmWIt;L pressure at Berlin. In 

the Middle East is at stake. 
South Vietnam, the Far East 

in play. And if Western policy 
Inti,n,u'Q to develop on the lop

that has been follow. 
the semi-final Laos 
spring, catastrophic 

can rather easily be suf· 
one of the unwatched 

it may be convenient 
Kremlin to have all eyes 
on Berlin. 

New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

letin Board 
received It The Dilly lowill 
noon of the dlr before pullo 
Idvlser or offlc.r of the or· 

functions are not eligible for 

AND SPANIIH Place
resulls are posted on 

board opposite 218 

E OFFICER QUALI,.· 
w1ll be given at 211 

8 a.m., oct. 7. TetUD.I 
all day with a breai 

All Air Science 2 cade .. 
ex-servlcemen who plan to eD
In Advanced AFROTC durlnl 

next two years should plan to 
this test. 

MEMORIAL UNION HOUII, 
through Thursday - 7 a.lll. 
p.m.; Friday and Saturday -
to midnight. 
Gold Feather RoolD II open 
a.m, to 10: 15 p.m. on Sund., 

Thursday", and Irom 7 a.m. 
p.m. on "riday and SItUI' 

Cafeteria Is open from 11:. 
I p.m. for lunch and from 

6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
reakfash are served and dinner II 

on Saturday and Sundl1. 

ODE. SCHOLARSHI ... fOr 
at Oxfor d Unlvenlty are III· 
to urunarried men Itude" 

Jun\or, senior 0 r ,nd.lle 
Nomination. wtll be .... 

• October. Prolpectln _ 
are asked to con"! al once 
Prof. Rhode. Dunlap, It' 

I::ha,eff'ar !Pbone: '11111.1 

RSITY CHili CLUI will 
each Thuraday from 7 10 I. 
In the Recreation A",," CGII-

Room of the 10Wl Memor\ll 
Anyone Interested In c-. 

to a ttend. 
'---

NO 'TOOL' lXAM will 
204 Unlverllty Hall It 

9. Students expectInC 10 
exam should noUfy tile _ 

213 U n1 verslty Hall by Gel L 

ICONOMICI 'TOOL' IXAM wW 111 
lven In 204 Unlvefllty Hall at I 
Lm., Oct. 10. Students expecU", .. 
Ilke this exam should notify the -

tnry, 201 University Hall by Oct. I. 

ITATIITICI 'TOOL' IXAM wW 111 

~
vell In 21>4 Unlver.lty Hall .t I 
m., Oct. 11. Students expecttnc,!! 
k e this ex om should notifY -

~
'ec1~et:.ry, 301 Unlverllty Hill lit 

ORAOUAT, CHAI'UI OP .tw· 
N eLUa wUI hold It. !1rtt !MIl. 

11 .t 8 p .rn .. Sept. 211. In tbe catI!' 
Student Cellter, 108 lieU .. ..:: 

cully membe .. and pldlll" -
.,nl. are Invited, 

I 

Where Is It? 
Some lucky SUI student ha. this souvenir of the summ.r .. nion 

h.nging outside his apartment window. On Au", 7, h nur .. who 
"just couldn't take it" any more was suspended above the .".in 
entrance to Wtstlewn, SUI nun .. dormitory, end w.s later moved 
to the footbridge over Highway'. Do you knoW where it is now? 
Answer in tomorrow's Daily low.n, 

- Daily low.n Photo by Tom Mosler 

7 Escape to W·. Berl·in. 
In u.s. Army Helicopter 

BERLIN U1'I - Two U.S. Army 
helicopters plucked seven rerugees 
from Communism out of the Red· 
encircled community of Stein· 
stuecken Wednesday and carried 
them across Communist territory 
to the broader spcnrily o[ West 
Berlin proper. There was no Red 
interference with the airlift. 

St iustu cken is an isolated en· 
clave of Wes.l Berlin territory a 
mile beyond the Allied perimeter. 
II is regarded by Gen Lucius D. 
Clay, President Kennedy's personal 
representative here, as a symbol 
of Western rights in West Berlih . 

During the day East Ger. 
many's Communists turned mOrl 
of their side of the Berlin border 
into a forbidding no·man's land. 
The Communists demDlish.d 
homes, dug trenches and lev.led 
ground 10 help Red guards tight. 
en thlir grip on parts of the 25· 
mile border. 
An Army spoke man said the 

helicopters were on a routine trip 
to Steinstuecken. The rerugees 
asked for transport and were taken 
oul. 

They had crept into Steinstueck· 
Cll Tuesday night through a hole in 
the Communists' barbed wire fence 

HISTORY OF MOUNTIES 
OTTAWA (IPI - Records oC the 

Northwest Mounted Police cover· 
ing the 1873-1920 period Are being 
opened to historians interested in 
the early years of the forerunner of 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police. 

Good Listening-

that completely encircle th com· 
munity. 

Once in, their only way out is 
by air. The Communists allow only 
r gulat tesid nts to u e lh 2,000 
feet of road that Jinks Stein tueck· 
en to We t Berlin . The American , 
French and British maintain com· 
munication by helicopter. 

Clay, who broke the Commu
nist 1941-4' blockade of Berlin, 
made the unusual trip by helicop
ter .s one of his first aels .fter 
arriving here last week. It was 
the first such trip known to have 
been made by an Americ.n In 
ye.rs. 
The next day three U.S. oldiers 

were flown in to set up what looks 
like a permanent U.S. Army post 
in the community. 

Steinstuecken was only one 01 
many points where refugees were 
getting throu~h to West Berlin. 
More than a dozen other succe ful 
attempts were reported . One oc· 
curred when an East Berlin famiTy 
of three attempted an escape 
through barbed wire in the north· 
ern part of the city. Red police 
opeqe<j fire. The man got through 
but his wire and child were caught 
and ~ed away. 

DEFENSE SPENDING 
COLOGNE, Germany (,fj - West 

Gerffil,lny spent 3.9 per cent oC its 
gross national product for defense 
last year, the German Industry 
Institute ·said. 

Today on WSUI 
BLOOD AND GUTS, ANYONE? 

That 's what we're serving on to-
til the last minute to assure time· 
Iiness. 

night's Evening at the Theatre at ThursdlY, S.pt.mber 21, '96' 
8, Stephen Crane's "The Red 
Badge of Courage" is the offering 8:00 Morning Chapel 

8:15 News 
(no, it's nothing about Commun- 8:30 Ml>rnlng Feature 
ism) . ConSidering ~he production :~~ i:~:~ 
comes from the BRITISH Broad· 9:30 Bookshelf 
casting Corporation and the story 9:55 New. 

HMO Music is about OUR Civil War. it's not 11:00 Mulilc 
ton bad. The part of "Red," inei· 11 :15 ' Music 

11:55 Comlllg Event. 
dentally, is played by blood. 11 :58 News Capsule • 

DID YOU KNOW Ihe State Uni. g:gg ~~~t:m Rambles 
ver ity of Iowa offers a course 12:45 ~ws Baa/lt'OIthd 

called American Intellectual His- ~;= :U't~e.ture-J(UBIe 
tory? (Some of us didn't even 2:45 News -
know ' Amerl'ca HAS an intellectu. 2:50 Music 4:25 News 
al ~istory.l Well, it c;loes. What's 4:~ T~ TIIM 
rnore, WSUI has made arrange- 5:15 SportA TIme 5:30 News • 
ments to broadca'St the current 5:45 News Blckground 
semester's meeLings of that course :;~ ~~~g Concert 
every Monday, Wednesday and Fri· 9:00 Trio 

Ex-AEC Chairll1an 
I 

Will Direct CIA. 
NEWPORT, R.I. III - ~ident K nned)' ~ cbOR Repubfi

can John A •• !<:Cone, (ormer chairman of the Atomic EIlerI:)' Commia
ion, as the new dir~tOl' ot the MUon's hlt:hJ'), IIIlCn!t Central lntelli

gence Agency. 

'I1le President called a special 
1lI~ W~ay to oan~ 
the appointment or the "ealthy 
W t Co~ busine m n and ip. 
builder to the $21.000-a·year job. 

Kennedy introduced .lcCont, 
and the m n he . ing. 
Allen W. Dulles. as 10 "ho IIa e 
m de personal Silcrifice to 
their country. '. 

Both .6aid they r gardeod serl'ice 
to e naUon a privil~e_ 

Ralph Root, 
Former SUI 

1cCone and Dulles, also a Re
publican, De from Washin~on to Lin, 
nearby Donsel Poinl Naval Air 

tation and shuttled b' heli opter 
to Hammersmith Farm wh re the 
Pr id nt i pending week's va· 
cation lIith his family. 

WhM HOllie pre.s s.cret.ry 
Pierre Salinger s.ld tha fin. I 
decision .PPOlnt Mc:C_ wu 
made in tha morning_ 

feCone is to }Oin Dull in th 
CIA in about two weeks and is to 
take over when Dulle reUres in 
November. 

After the doomed Cuban Inva
sion attempt last prin., the CIA 
was criticized fo~ its intelligence
training roLe but Kennedy did noth· 
ing to make Dull 5 the s<:apeilo t. 

Kennedy did start intensive sur· 
veys o[ the nation's illt liigenc 
capabiliUes. The Administration 
reportedly has studied proposals 
that CIA function be sp~it so that 
undercov r of\eration5 are dir led 

parBtely from pying and mor 
public ~thods of collecting u-
rity information. 

The President, however, has not 
announe«l any Ov r-all chan . 

Dull .. , 61, is e brott,er of the 
I.ta John Foster Dulla., 'Icra
tery of ,t.te In the eisenhower 
Administration. lika hI, brother, 
he pr.ctices I.w In NlW York 
between peri~s of government 
.ervlce dating b.ck to when he 
w.s a young m.n. 
After the announcem nt, McCone 

and DltUe took 8 helic p r cr 
lhe bay for the r turn fllght to 
Wa hington from Quons t Point. 

an instruc· 
tor in mat~matic at SUI from 
I to 191 . H and his wife have 

n· 
bornlon, H., for many Y rJ. 

Their permanent home h been 
in AnnapoliJ, (d. H had been 8 

prof r emeritus of the .5. 
N val P tlr duate School linee 
h' r litem nt in IMG. 

After t chi at UI nd th 
Univer ily or Missouri, Proressor 
Root aceepted a post in 1915 in the 
U.S. Naval Academy lo Antlopoll$ 
and beaan his U.Y9r career of 
training OffiC4'TS In the b ki fields 
of moth m tics and ita appllca· 
tlons 

Profe '. noot ~jv , bach~ 
lor' d tree from onircside I· 
1 ge, Sioux City, which later con· 
r rred on him an hOllOrary Sc.D. 
d gree. H ~eived a I.S. dferte 
from SUI and a Ph'D. degree {rom 
the Univ r it)' ot Chicago. H 
taught 81 For t City High School 
In 1905-00. 

S.lingl' also aMouncld Vici 
P,...lclent Lyndon B. JohnsOft will 
80 to Paris for talks with high 
U.S. officials .... r .ttending the 
funer.1 of the lite United N •• 
tlons s.cretary - Gener.1 0 a g Dolphins To Select 10 
H.m",."klold on Friday In 
Stockholm, Sweden. Semi-Finalists Tonight l 
Johnson will b in Pnris for a 

day or so to confer on pLans to 
cope with Enst-W('St emergenci 
in Europe. 

Johnson wlll me t Jame 1. 
Gavin, trS. amb8 sador to France. 
Thomas K. Finletter, nmba dor 
to the orth Atlantic Treaty Or· 
ganizatlon, and Gen. Lauri or· 
stad, commander of Allie<! forces 
in Europe. 

Regents Give SUI Coal 
Contract to D.M. Firm 

The State Board oC negents 
voted Wednesday to purchas 
40,000 tons or western Kentucky 
coal for SUY. 

The regents last Sept. 14 had ac· 
cepted a low bid on the SUI coal 
supply Crom the Mulgrew Coal o. 
of Dubuque to supply lllinois coal. 

However, Dave Danc r , bo3rd 
secretary, aid there was a mathe· 
matical error that was diS<:ov red 
in the analysis ~f pr viOUS bid 
to determine which kind of coal 
was the most ecOnomical on the 
basis of 'BTU <British thermal 
units) cost. 

The board, cailed jnto special 
session Wednesday, voted to res· 
cind the prevjous bids and award 
the contrad to the University Coal 
Co. of Des Moines {or Kentucky 
coal. 

NURSES PARTY 
A welcome party for all fresh· 

men pre·nursing students will be 
held at 7:30 tonight in WesUawn's 
recreation room. 

Faculty members and Student 
Nurses Oq~anizalion council oUi· 
cers will welcome the new stu· 
dents. 

ELECTED BY CURRIER 
Jean Full t, A3, Cherokee, has 

been el cted a Currier Hall Stu
dent Senate r~pr n1ative for 
1961~2. She was named by th 
Dorm General Council to eLU the 
post Jell vacant when the repre-I 
senlatlve elecUld last ,prina movfd 
off campus. • , I 

Meet ' the Ga", 
at 

11M Anltex 
For. .. 01 .... 

Of Good Ch • ., 

''Doc'' c:.n .... I .. 

the Annex ' 
26 last Cel.· 

day at 2 p.m. Tomorrow at 2, inter· 19~~ rn~brlnaJ 

ested listeners may hear an inter· .~IO~:O~I~S~IG~N~O~F~F~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ view with Professor Stow S. Per- ~ c 

sons, the class leclurer, who will 
discuss the content of the course. 
According to 'tustom, a reading 
list of American Intelledual His· 
tory IS being offered to any who 
Plan to listen to . the <;Jassroom 
broadcasts. Simply write to WSUI, 
towa City. ' 

TEA TIME has been moved a 
bit, but we're certainly happy to 
have it hack on the air. 'The time 
for tea, lhese days, is 4:30 p.m . 
and it rqns on to 5:15. Jim Long
SUlff, after <I summer at KGLO in 
Mason, City. is cel'lainly happy to 
have us back, loo. 

WE'RE DOmG OUR BEST to 
h\lve the latest newsworthy coql' 
rnents from all over the world and 
stale~de, as well, on the stver~1 
News Background programs heatd 
fivlf days a week at 12: 45 p.m . aqcl 

.. , 

( 

Students: 
.Welcome to your new home -Iowa City .. 
We would like to be your clothes friend. 

... 
Open' House - Round the Clock '- We Never Close 

elaund,.omal 
320 .1. Burlington 

Free Parking 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, 1 __ T1Mn., s.,t. 21, 1"1-" ... I 

conON 

TJlis i. dt ,-. ,hirt vulll -
'Oll can't miss. Pl'lIl1e ''s 

tHor c' lml ~d ltt n 
0'( on) ~ witlt hort pamt 
bllt/em-do"n roUan nnd 

h, rr I cuI fs ... the car • 

fll I d t 'ling _ u look 
for. Wa"h 'n \I' r, Iiltl 

or no iron, 

OUR LAMINATED 
JACKET VALUE! 

men', SII8I SII:\ 
J6te46 U 

Water repel'ent lcaiH 
lightweight wonnthl 
Tailored for comfort, ex· 
tra freedom of action. 
Knit trims add gocxi 
Jooks, 

EASY4:ARE ' 
~ 

DRESS SLACKS 

1$9 I 

MIn'. 11.1 
" to 41 'or 

Low bu ..... pricel Pleat. 
d, plain f,... .. 1 Hew 

fall Ihadingsl 
\\,], t n uyl • t 2 pnir 
f ] ck for tJlC JI'Ion y 

YOII might pa for on , 
Quality hI ' nd ra 'on· 
tatt' 'n Acrilan acryliC 
fhlnn -15. ull wash'n 
, "aT, need little ironing_ 
Plnin fronl models. 4 
('Olor I 

AU WEATHER 
TOPCOAT VAlUE 

1Mft's~' '1 "IUlaf, ..... 
IaI raltan ......... , 
CIIIerfui J .... ' dlich 
cotton gabardm ' bril
ored hu raglan sJeevA'lS, 
Machine wuh medium 
jet. 

at 5:45. ~ections are delayed UP;I~.~ -----~_----iiii_----~--------------ilii.i~-" 1".~~Qi"~~~"_ •• ~.~!!!!I!!!!II. 1-· 

BEST PIZZA IN TOWN ,t 
Bri,. .... WheIe 0 .... Out 

Cold Beer.,. Y_ F.vorItw Bever ... 

O'-s.-O" ..... 4~.M. .. l A.M. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING - nil NORTH DODGE 

or Carry Out Orcfen Dial 8-5461 

sid' to tlJis fnb
wat -( • r('p -11 'lH 

lJTlart in lli· 

a in 110w r. 
B ige, ,illow gr n , 

mag nta or bla 
<.'OUon poplin rver 
to Chromspun® tat 
plaid in n ' dark tones. 

, too, th . width 
lIar. ize B to 1 . 

conON CORD1 
W NlML'I( LINED! 

.9.88 

Sa". on subarbaM In 
criIp ........ JIe .. 1 cerci 
. . . lICf)'lk pile liDed 
(cottoe b.ck). .II ace

tate kicker. Sizes 8 to m. 

SLIM COnON 
SlACK BUY! 

T('nffi. ('otton c·ordllro} 
slue!. so 11m pricccJ YOli 

can afford to bu a pair 
in 'v('n · color .. : hlack, 
TO).II, p<'nimmon, red or 
g Id! talk. lim with 
cling-fit bjgh rise \\aist 
no b 0k zipper. Come 
hop'o tocl up. 

GAYMOOE 
NtLON BUY! 

1=78C 
~. 

8mop up this iu taod- :' 
ing Birthday F{lrty val- ' 
u I FuU fa bioned hos- ' 
iery with dark or plain : 
seam. In wanted Gala 
1ba8e. Sizes 8~-l1, 
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-And Problems 
Foes Always Aim for Leader 

-· Hawkeye Coach Emphasizes 
By GARY GERLACH 

News Editor 

When a crafty re}lOrter asked 
Jerome M. (Jerry) Burns, Iowa's 

', .. ,. 18th head football coach, what he 
would consider a "good" year, 
without hesitation the 34-year-old 
Burns shot back, "9 and 0." 

But Burns took another second 
and reconsidered. "S and 1 or 7 
al/d 2, maybe," he answered again. 

... ,'. • And after another moment, "Ob 
I'll just be happy," he mused, " if 

< '1' keep myself out of tlJe trees 
around campus." He was referring 

r ~J ~. 

Hancher and the State J30ard of Burns also contends that "teams 
Regents was given a three-year may point to us like they used to 
contract for $15,000 a year. for Notre Dame." Everybody is 

Born in Detroit, Mich., Jan. always laying for the champ and 
24, 1927, Burns is the son of the Iowa's highest national ratings 
late William J. Burns, former ever aren't softening the blow for 
auditor for the Chrysler Corpora- Burns. 
tion. His mother is still a De· Things like this work in reverse 
troit· resident. too. What national champion can 
After graduation from Catholic get very excited about playing In

High of Detroit, he enLered the diana? Yet iL is Burn's job to get 
University of Michigan and be- Lhe Leam spirit up {or the contest. 
came a member of the football But j( a let down occurs, disaster 
squad and reserve quarterback on could strike - even at the hands 
the 1950 Wolverine team that won of the Hoosiers. 
the Big Ten title and beat Cali· And Burns has admitted that 
lornia in the Rose B.owl. he is far from confident in his 

Upon graduation in 1951 Burns ability to mentally prepare the 
became backfield coach at the team as well as Evy us\!d to do. 
Un\versity of Hawaii under Archie Other headaches for Burns in· 
Kodros, now one of Burns' Iowa clude a severe lack of depth. It 
assistants, was the No. 1 problem the first of 

In 1953 he moved to St. Mary's Septembet' and still i~. By next 
of Redford High Schooi in Detroit. Saturday the coaching staff will 
His team tied lor the conference have worked exactly a month, and 
football title and the basketball Burns is far from pleased I,yith the 
squad shared the league crown. results. Instead of a solid second 
Burns was voted the high school unit, only five have developed into 
coach of the year in the Detroit Big Ten caliber ball players. 

SAMMIE HARRIS LARRY FERGUSON 
"Mercury" "The Da rter" 

JOE WILLIAMS 
"Flying Fireplug" 

WILBURN HOLLIS 
Triple Threat 

area. And almost on the eve of the 
Burns came to the Hawkeyes in opener with the Golden Bears of 

1954 and has been a member of California, All·American halfback 
Evashevski's football machine Larry Ferguson is sLill favoring a 
ever since. sore ankle. 

A superficial survey shows On top of it all, Ohio State's 
that the 1961 Hawk, should win Woody Hayes is reportedly as
everything in slght~ They have sembling one of the best Buckeye 
a fleet of speedy backs, a num- crews in 20 years. 
ber of experienced linemen (in· So, will the IIawkeyes wind up as 
eluding what some have calle~ nalional champs and Jerry Burns 
Iowa's best corps of ends ever) Coach of the Year'! 

Backfield Speed Merchants 
Help Make .Iowa'Dangerous 

.. 

and five all·American candi· A1most all thE) swamill (i.e., 
By Staff Writer 

, 1 dates. Look, Post and Sport magazines) 
to the time-hpnored custom' of But Burns has about as many say yes, Burns himself rates OSU Iowa's Hawkeyes have a long 
hanging a loser in effigy, things working against him as for lirst, Michigan State second fol· tradition of fine backs _ Randy 

Burns took over the head coach· him.... lo~e~ by Iowa and darkhorse Duncan, Kenny Ploen, Jerry Rei. 
ing- job llIlon the retirement of For· He IS flu lck to pomt out how easy Mlchlgan. chow, Bob Jeter, Willie Fleming, 
est Evashevski to the athletic di· last season could have turned out But at any raLe, as Burns com·' Don Horn and many others 

. . ,rector's positi~n. He w'as hand to be only mediocre. The MSU and mented, "Man, it's a helluva long' , . . '. 
'Pick~d by Evy and with the ap- Wisconsin games could have gone I ways from st. Mary of Redford to ' BU~ don t .bv~ m ~e past. ~s 
provlll of ' President Virgil M. either way. the No. 1 team in the .nation " year. s startmg backfield and ,m, _--.... ________________________________ -.:: .. :..., ...... _._ mediate replacements may be \the 

. , '~ets .Rook,·es lo,·n To Form' ~' t~~:~:~:~:~~::q: :fe:::hc~: · -v: I run l00-yards ill ten seconds ' or 
I ., 1 • • I less; No.1 defensive right halfback 

R d H k F ' L • Bernie Wyatt is another speedster. 

~I - ugge aw eye ront ,ne Reserve backs Matt SzYkoJ~y: 
. " John Calhoun, Paul Krause, ':$ob 

LeZotte, Lonnie Rogers, Mike Mac· 

By BILL SHERMAN Donald and talented fullback Bill 
into a position in the forward wall Perkins are all fine runners, some 

Staff Writer without weakening the starting line. extremely fleet - others not so 

on a straightaway open field run· 
ning. 

Sammie Harris, Ferguson's reo 
placement last year, now has a 
spot of his own if one of thll reo 
serves doesn't pass him up in the 
three deep lineup. Sammie, nick· 
named "Mercury," has the po
tential to keep his No. ] spot his 
last two years of IQot.i:lpll aL SUI. 

Harris is the team's fastest 
man on a straightaway and CIIn 
snare pases with creditable regu
larity. His longest gainer last 
year was a 52·yard TO sprint 
in Iowa's 42-0 pasting of North
western. 
Harris' other TD was SCored in 

the last minute of Iowa's 28-21 win 
over Wisconsin. Sammie raced into 
the end zone, vaulted high into the 
air for Hollis' pass barely batting 

it down and grabbing it as he fell . 
Harris has the knack o( delight

ing fans and harassing the enemy 
with his unexpected brilliance. 

Iowa's reserve backs make up 
perhaps the most talented back
field bench in the country . 

Big Bill< Perkins, b~plious No. 
2 fullback moved from end, would 
be a cinch starter at most schools. 

Paul Krause is tall (6-3) and light 
(177) but he can stay on his feet 
better than some 200 pounders 
because of remarkable balance. 

Sophomore Bob LeZotte is a hard 
runner and played well as a fresh· 
man. Mike McDonald is sLurdy and 
fast, a throwback to Willie Flem· 
ing. Lonnie Rogers, another hard 
running soph occupied the No. 1 
right halfback position before suf· 
Iet'ing a Jeg injury. He's back in 

action now. 
Bobby Grier, a lormer fullback, 

is a 'mote lanky halfback built 
about the same as former Hawkeye 
speester Bobby Jeter. 

Quarterbacks Matt Szykowny 
' and John Calhoun, both iuni~rs, 

must settle for the No. 2 a~ 3 
spots respectively. Both men are 
poised and good passers. 
Ron Brocavich, an upstart soph

omore signal caller, is ironically 
rated No. 4. At any other school 
the crafty "Broc" would hold a 
higher position. 

The Hawkeye backfield indeed 
shows lhe country's most impres· 
sive array of stars and promising 
group of rookies. With ample block
ing to back them, they should cap
ture the imagination of the entire 
football world. 

n If you're a believer in the ada,ge up. fast but 'powerful and hard to 
"football games are won up front," Only a seasoned veteran the bring down. C h· Sf ff P f C· '1 

, then the ]961 Iowa Hawkeyes caliber of Van Buren could keep But these talented men will oac Ing a er orms rucla 
should have a successful gridiron the hardworking Perry from have trouble breaking into the 

. . 
campaign. Five starters from last breaking into the starting line· starting lineup because of the 
year's line which allowed only 15 up. break away stars occupying the J b H k 
touchdowns will open the season Iowa coaches predict sophomore No.1 positions. 0 -In aw eye Velcfory Scheme 
against California. Cloyd Webb will make Felton 
" '.I;wo of the five veterans have Rogers go all out to retain his Quarterback Wilburn Hollis ~as 
been tabbed by the nation's sports- "'iW ';'ii'& starling assignment at left end. the passing and running talents By Staff Writer I 

f < )Vriters as pre-season AU-Amer~ HINTON Long arms and deft hands are suited to Iowa's Wing-T offense. 

I, . ' 

jeans. They are center and co· the physical asseLs that make Webb With his increased passing skill Bob Flora, Whitey Piro, 
captain ,BUI Van Burell and guard a skillful receiver. This ability Hollis should be doubly dangerQus. J erry Hilgenberg, t\rchie Kod-
SherwYIl "Thumper" 'Xhorson. the season at the right end slot. coupled wilh his strong desire Wilburn has also concentrated on ros, and Bill Happel- Lhese are 

The versatile, 25-year-old Van Whisler made lhe switch from should enable the discus throwing punling, orten booming practice 
Buren is the oldest yet one of quarterback to end during his star to see plenty of acLion on Lhe kicks well over ~ yards. among the forgoLlen men 
the most enthusi.stic Hawkeye freshman year and became an es- gridiron this fall. Hollis, a senior, already holds whose behind the scenes ef-
gridders. He received his first tablished performer last season. Destined to play the role of a the school record lor scoring with forts are r esponSi ble for man.y 
I~er here in '55, Ind then spent swing man is guard Bill DiCindio. 68 points. His 11 TDs last season I f b 11 I f 
h h . L_ Hard.hitting AI Hinton, a sen· owa oot a victories. n act, 

t e next tree years In t .... Army The 24·year-old letterman and Air equalled performances by Earl 
h h h d ior art student, came along fast 'f f th . . t were e (oac e a service team. Force veteran will see duty at Sml·th l·n 1954 and WI·I,II·e Flem. lOne 0 err assign men S 
L last season to nail down a start· 

. ~~t seasloln the e[xf"GI perfodrmded ing tackle berth. The 235-pound. ing in 1958 and his PAT took him were left incomplete or un· 
'. f!qu<wy we on 0 ense an e· er who is .. home on defense "over the top" for sole ownership done, the Hawkeyes chances 

lense. As the Hawkeye's defensive of the Hawkeye scoring mark. 
Cllptain, the 221-pounder calls de. as well as offense continued to for a win on Sa turday after-

. fensive signals and backs up the improve as the season progress· News of Hollis' increased pall' ld b d bJ 
• I , ed Thl f II II h B b • h Id b b d noon • WOll C consi era y , line with strength, desire and ex. . s a I ne coac 0 mg prowess s ou e a news 

perience. Flora said Hinton should be one to opponents who regard Wilburn lessened, 
In guard Sherwyn Thorson the of the better tackles in the Big a possible AII·America on his Responsible for scouting future 

,. ".Haw~s can boast another excellent 1D if not the best. running ability alone. Iowa foes are a couple of l'eal 
two-year leUerman. Operating out Guard Earl McQuiston, who Hollis, barring injury, is headed experts Whitey Piro and Archie 
of the key offensive line position played enough to letter last sea- for a great season, but he isn't Kodros, both of whom have been 

. , in !,he Evashevski wing·T mode of son, and promising rookie tackle likely to equal his own point pro· members of the staff 
' a~tack, the Fort Dodge native gain· Gus Kasapis are expected to be ROGERS VAN BUREN duction record. The three other since 1952. It was 
ed the nickname of "Thumpe~" the two newcomers that will open both guard positions. If either I backfi~l~ blazers Larry ~erguso~ , this pair that un· 
tor hjs crisp earth-shaking blocks. the season in the Iowa forward Thorson or McQuiston should falter, J~ Williams and Samffile Harns covered the now 

" . A year ago the pigSkin prophets wall. McQuinston, who was a high DiCindio will be able to fill the will probably ~are much of the famous Paul Giel ' 
picked Thorson as a probable All· school All-American at Keokuk, gap. scoring load. "tip off." Thanks 

KODROS PIRO HILGENBERG FLORA 

of these weaknesses. fornia. Phillips, who is a former 
When Hilgenberg does come up Cae college athlete, played foot

with any important piece of in· baU at the Cedar Rapids school 
formation he immediately phones when Marv Levy was coaching 
down Lo the field to inform Bob there. Levy is now head California 
Flora of his findings. Flora per· coach • 
forms as the vital link between 
Burns and the men in the press 
box. During the week Flora, who 
came to SUI with Forest Eva· 
shevski in 1952, coaches the line. 

Tackle Positions 
Juggled by Burns 

~ .,), rtl 

Evy Predicts 
! ,I 1.li 

Great Se~~QP 
For Hawkeyes 

DES MOINES (AP) -For. 
est Evashevski thinks Iowa will 
have a great football season. 

And lhe former Iowa head coach 
and now its athletic director adds 
that first-year Coach Jerry Burns 
has reactcd im· 
pressively to the 
pressures brought 
on by the Hawk
eyes' No.1 
ing in The 
ated Press 

"I feel 
club is going 
a real fine ' one, 
Evy told the Dds 
Moines Footbali 
W rite r,s gtOUp 
Wednesday. 

I 
I I \ 

EVASHEVSKI 

"The reason I am so confidenl 
is that .Jerry has several boys who 
are real game breakers and can 
win for him in the c1uleh," 

Evy coached most of the .. 
young men last year when lowl 
had an 8·1 record and Wit c0-
champion of the Big Tin CIIIfIr. 
ence. 
"The boys this year that can do 

that include quarterback Wilburn 
Hollis, halfbacks Larry Ferguson 
:lnd Sammie Harris, fullback Joe 
Williams and end Felton Rogers. 

"However, 1 don't want to put 
Jerry on the spot by saying Jowa 
will go undefeated," Evashevski 
said. "It's always possible to lose 
a game ' by I the wal} a' ball 
bounces." • , 

He said Burns' biggest ".. 
lems against California! Satunlly 
will be to prevent 'hi, telm from 
underesti mating tHe ' BIII'r'i' II1II 
Dvercoming the h~nclieap Of tie 
long i a practice senlon "~ 
the first game. j' . 

"Thirty days of practice 'fs too 
long," Evashevski said,''' 'wllhout a 
common-enemy, The bOys are just 
feasting on each othet1s bIOlXl." 

However, Evashevski add~ tbat 
he thought the Hawkeyes 'were in 
the best physical condition he had 
ever seen an Iowa learn before Uie 
opening game . 

"Jerry has handled the film 
very well," EvasheY5ki said. "He 
had worked on the telm's ....... 
nesses and brDught the seconll 
team along. 
"He has set the tempo for Uie 

practices, insLead of letting Uie 
high ratings do it. I think that was 
a real test of his maturity, and he 
came through with flying col(it$." 

Evashevski said the lack of pub- , 
Jicity this fall about secoM·teaIII 
quarterback Matt S z y s k d w n 1 
doesn't mean the junior letterman 
won't see much action. 

"Mat will play a lot ,this yet 
because he's a great atNete," 
Evashevski · said. "If the second 
tea m doe s h't 
como along wcll 
cnough to see 
much action as a 
u nit, I'm sur 
Matt will be ' run
ning the lirst 
team quite a bit. 
He will be espe
cially useful as a 
drop - back passer 
if they stop Hollis' 
rollouts ... 

Evashevski also said lettermaa 
end Bill Perkins, shifted 10 full
back, is progressing rapidly ill hi! 
new position. 

"He doesn't have the finesse as 
a ball carrier lhat WiliialDB baS. 
but he's a grcat blocker for our 
halfbacks. He's one of the touP 
est players on the team. .. · .. .J 

I 

,American but a knee injury kept played at both tackle and guard Two other returning Icttermen Ferguson, 5-10 and 192, Isn't the to Piro and Kod· ," 
v ' him from fulfilling lhese advanced last season. The husky junior is at end, Dave Watkins and Jim biggest halfback in the conference, ros w hen the '" .t.: ~pecl~tions. However, if the 220 .. also a good student, and it shows Winston, leave the coaches little but for overall speed, balance, and Hawkeyes tangled j(' 

pounder stays healthy this season with his hf~ds up play on the field. to worry about. At the other well elusiveness he ranks with the best with Minnesota in 
he has an excellent chance of fol- The heaviest starting lineman is fortified line position, center, tht'ee in the conference and country. 1953, the Iowa 

Freshman coach Bill Happel has 
the task of helping future Iowa 
stars make the transition (rom high 
school to Big Ten football. It is up 

• to Happel', the regular right half· 
back on the Big Ten title t~am of 
1956, to find what position the fresh
man hopefuls are best suited to 
play and to acquaint them with the 
winged-T mode of attack and the 
defensive alignments used by the 
lIawkeyes. 

Several changes ' in the No. 2 
tackle posItions on the Iowa foot- , . 1 

hall team were !pade Wednesday , 
by COljch Jerry Burns. 

HAPPEL 

i" " 10wing . in the footsteps of Mark the huge sophomore Kasapis, whose Iowans, PeLe Roemer, Bettendorf; If a pursuin~ tackler can catch linemen could teU 
Manders and becoming SUI's talent matches his m pounds. Gus Gary Fletcher, Des Moines and Ferguson, he may fall victim to on every play 
second consecuUve AlI-Anw-ican proved he was the man the coaches Jim Robshaw, Council Bluffs are one of the most efficient "Uff whether Giel was 
guard, were searching for to fm the left big, strong, and capable of moving arms" in the Big Ten. going to pass or run. As a result 

The other thr .. lI .. rti... lin.. tackle slot when he held his own into the number 2 spot ahead of Wh.n Larry skirted right end the Hawkeyes completely bottled 
men of a ye.r ago who will be against AU-Americans and Pl'OS Perry. for 92 yard. and a TD lall yelr up the Gopher's great A1l-Ame\'ican 
availabla for Itlrtin, duty this in the alumni-varsity game last At tackle, Bob Yauck, a high against Ohio State, the lall Buck. and posted a 27-0 victory. 
fall include endl F.lton Roge,.. spring. When Kasapis acquires school teammate of A1 Hinton, and eye grabbed "Fergy's" shirt but Head coach Jerry !Surnl' "eyes 
and Bill Whisl.r Ind tackie AI some seasoning and experience he Emery Pudder have both lettered also caught the ,tiff arm. In the' sky" belong to Jerry Hi!· 
Hinton. could develop into an olltstanding although they have seen only Ferguson scored 36 points in g.nberg, who In 1953 became 
Returning to the left end position star. limited duty. Dubuque's John 1960 good for second place in team SUI's firll and only all·Am· 

· , ",ill be Felton Rogers. Last season Sunseri, who appears capable of scoring. erlcan c.n .. r. While Burns Is 
, . when the,Hawks did take to the air, Depth wise the outlook II\J front breaking into the startlng line-up But Ferguson, with all his pOw· pacl", along the sidelines an. 

Rogers was the favorite target as is bright at the end and center with some more experience, and er, is still the third hardest run· .Iyzlng Ihe situation from the 
, he caught more passes than any posiUons and dull at tackle and Hugh Fischer and George Latta ner in the starting four backfield. ground floor level, Hilgenberg, 

. • , other Iowa receiver. guard. As line coach Bob Flora are other players backing up Kas· Hollis, bigger and more deceptive, a .. llled by luck and Coach Andy 
In the off season Rogers Is an put it, "We don't have two lineS apis and Hinton. is one, and Fullback Joe Williams MacDonald will be perched up 

exceUent high jumper u his top to play with and we're going to If the guard position is to be is the other. In the pre .. box scrutinizing the 
leap 01 6·9% indicates. This fall have to spot players in their until well fortified, a pair of sophomores Williams, who scored five touch. fl./d of play. 
Rogers will put this ability to' good they get some experience and we must develop quickly as the sea- downs While averaging 5.6 Y/lrds a It is up to these men to pick out 
use in snaring high tosses that see how the), jell." son progresses. They are Mike carry, stands 5-10 ·and weighs 200. weaknesses in the opponent's de· 

, would be out of the reach 01 most Presently the coaching staff feels RileY, 'tabbed as a sleeper by Iowa The "FlYing Fireplug" f~ Rah' ~enslve and offensive alignments, 
. ~nds. that only center Dayton Perry, coachel;l, and Wally Hilgel/berg, way, N.J., Is a genuine bulldozer 'while at the same time making 

,': On t~e oth~r end of the \ine bruls- end Cloyd Webb, an~ , guard ~ill brother of usistant coaCb Jerr:y with hiB thrusts up the mil\dle al\d sure that the Hawks are using the 
· . big BW..W~er, ,it.~.$p opeD DIClDdio have tile abilit)l of movinS Wlill.llberlo • ~ . ~. gall Je,ave tbe oppooeot eatllidU8~ rlibt formatiCilli to take advantage 

f 

Assisting Happel with the fresh· 
man team is Wayne Phillips, who 
should be a real asset for the val" 
sity when they open against Cali· 

HOOVER MOVES UP 
AMES IA'I - Dave Hoover. a 

sophomore from Dallas Ce.nter , was 
moved up to fullback on Iowa 
SlaLe's first football team Wednes
day. 

Coach Clay Stapleton said that 
Hoover, who has been used at tail· 
back, showed in the Cyc1!,lDes' vic
tory over Oklahoma State last Sat
urday that he Is "oue II{ our better 
runnin& backs:' 

Senior Bob Yauck who had been 
playing on, the right side replaced 
John Sunseri, Dubuque sophomore, 
at left tackle and Sunseri was 
dropped to the third team. Yauck 
will back up Gus Kasapis, the 
only sophomore on the No. 1 start
ers. 

To fiJI the gap at right tackle on 
the second unit, Emery Pudder, a 
senior, was shifted from the left 
side and either he or sophomore 
George Latta will get the No. 2 
assignment. 

In the day's workout the regu
lars again ran oHense against the 
reserves using California defenses. 

KEOKUK DROPPED 
KEOKUK (A'I - The St. Louis 

Cardinals have terminated their 
sponsorship of the Keokuk baseball 
team, John Mllri~nl. prcsident of 
the Keokuk BaseDaU AssoI:iaUon, 
said WeQnesday,. _ . __ 

TIPPER fLlNTlOCt 1CIf'" 
."t "TireJ? Ii l 
' , < Don" lelllt OIl ' 

f!i your 1l1li/ " ' 
1fO'~' pick a'ref ........ > '. , .... 
~;t or fence; I 
'fW: ,'Ii.,. good -1' , 
'.. ..n-'-" , 
" "' , ;~I 
tIt.nati ....... . 

, ci'oe/aHon -.. 
.1100';ng witty ~ 

Iy JERRY EI 

Sports Edi, 

When Michigan 1 
tans bump heads 
consm's hopeful I 

Madison Saturday, 
Big Ten "dogfight" 
derway. 

Headlining the big 
Saturday will be 
players in the 
best coaches and 
est, most raucous 
every Big Ten 
Igan's spacious 101 
arena to Indiana's 
thousand capacity 

Determining who 
winner in November 
coaches. writers and 
rowed the favorites 
in some cases 
ever, they always 
or all of the other 
"with a few breaks." 
thing. 

Perched atop the 
ings in nearly 
last year's 
coached by 
year at the 
awesome Ohio 
headed by seniOr 
Woody Hayes. 

Coach Burns, 
of talent and 
has dis~'laY4ed 
titude larl~dl~ri,;tic 

cessor Forest 
alhleiic director. 

"Teams may point 
they used to for 
Burns said and 

• No.1 rating is "out 
based on last year's 
a strong first team. 

Iowa also edged 
one TD was an 
sprint by cenler 
grabbed a fumble in 

The Hawks got the 
put them to good 
knack characteristic 

Iowa's first unit 
formidable eleven. 
ated only three of 
line 11, the 
placements - Sarnmi~ 
plosi ve halfback 
cupied hy J 
Kasapis is successor 
Lee and Earl MCI~Ujl;t~ 
place of All-America 
Manders. 

At c.nter the 
f.thoml deep 
Buren .nd Dayton 
the way. Ends Bill 
ton Rog.rs, Cloyd 
potential stars 
,." catchln!! D,,,,rur.,., 
Wilburn 

for his finest 
"triple threat" 
bag of tricks . 
caller from Boys 
ways could run, 
power. But through 
work on passing and 
has hecome one of 
rounded quarterbacks 
try. 

Even without a 
backfield mates 
launch a 
running beside Wi! 
country's possibly 
field combination of 
Sammie Harris and 
Larry Ferguson. 
defensive 
Valuable Player," 
other experienced 

Ohio 
Over 

Hayes, who claims 
Ten's "meanest" 
a continual grin . 

Ohio St.te boasts 
mOlt ,1Itt.rlnt array 
- all four 
y.ar's squ.d, 
Fe",uson, who 
clown in .very lame, 
terrorize opposition 
ful blasts up the 
break .way speed 
In the open. 
Ferguson was the 

lected to the AP's 
first team. 

Another possible 
Mike Ingram, 5-9 
Is a standout linE!ba4=k~ 
plays offense. 

Last year's 
81so on hand 
and when the a •• ' ....... , .. 

eyes take to lhe air. 
, Offensive regulars 
ant and Bob 
part of the time and 
Tom Perdue and Sam 
defense. 

The only ,.sitHln 
4I-yelr-old Hayes a 
easlne.. I. 
Bill 
may solve all w .. ,rlesl 
ski, repllCing 
Matt., I. a 
INlser and dal_'_1S 
About the 

Ohio State is 
lettermen and are 
year. Hayes features 
bone-cruahing line and 
backfield and wlU 
Ilia uaual 



, Ev.¥:Predit,ts 
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Great Season 
t ' . J 

For Hawkeyes 
DES MOINES CAP) -For. 

est Evashevski thinks Iowa will 
have a great football StlQSOII. 

And the former Iowa bead coatb 
and now its athletic director adds 
that first-year Coach Jerry ,Burns 
has reacted 
prcssi vcly to 
pressures 
on by Ule 
eyes' No. 
ing in The 
ated Press 

"I feel 
club is going 
a real fine one," 
Evy (old the Dds 
Moines Football 
W r i t e.r s group 
Wednesday. 
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EVASHEVSKI 

"The reason I am so confident 
is that Jerry has several boys who 
are real game breakerslm'd can 
win for him in lhe clutch." 

E vy coached most of thtst 
young men last year when low. 
had an 8·1 record and Wil c0-

champion of the Big Ten Ctnflr, 
ence. 
"The boys this year that can do 

that include quarterback Wilburn 
Hollis, halfbacks Larry Ferguson 
and Sammie Harris, fullback Joe 
Williams and end Felton Rogers. 

"However, i don't want to put 
Jerry on the spot by saying Iowa 
will go undefeated," Evashevski 
said. "It'S alway~ ' poSsible to lose 
a game ' by ' the way fj' ball 
bounces." - " 

He said Bums' biggest .... 
lems against Clllifornia'Saturdly 
will be to prevenf' his team from 
underestimating tHe I B,.ri!' .M 
overcoming the hlmclicap 'Of lie 
long ' a practice !sesslti ' ~"" 
the first game. 
"Thirty days of p!'aclic& 'Is too 

long," Evash'evski said, J"wlfhout a 
common' enemy. The bOys are just 
feasting on each othet's bIObd." 

However, Evashevskl add~ that 
he thoughl the Hawkeyes 'were in ' 
the best physical condition he had 
ever seen an Iowa team before the 
opening game. 

"Jerry has handled the '""' 
very well," EV8shevski said. "He 
had worked on the team's •• 
nesses and brought the secoM 
team along. 
"He has set the tempo for tbe 

practices, instead o{ letting tbe 
high ratings do it, I think that was 
a real test of bis maturity, and be 
came through with flying colus.' 

Evashevski said the lack 01 pub
licity this fall about second·1earn 
quarterback Matt S z y s k o· w 0' 
doesn' t mean the junior lettennu 
won't see much action, 

.. Mat will play a lot this year 
because hc's ' a great atJIJete," 
Evashevski ' said. "If the 5_ 
tea m doe sn't 
come along well 
enough to see 
much action as a 
u nit, I'm sur e 
Matt will be ' run
ning the fir st · 
team quite a bit. 
He will bc espe
cially useful as a 
drop. back passer 
il they stop Hollis' 
rollouts, " 

Evashevski also said lettermaD 
end Bill Perkins, shifted to fuD· 
back, is progressing rapidly iD bis 
new position. 

"He doesn't have the finesse as 
a ball carrier that Williams bas, 
but be's a great blocker for W' 
halfbacks. He's one of tbe tou&h
est players on the team." __ 

" 
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BIG TEN KICKOFF 
Buckeyes Head Big 10 Contenders 

S rts Editor typical of past Buckeye tams. 

, 
will ... ml5I1119 the t.l ..... '" All· squad can come through, the mini 
Americ.n tKilIe Jerry BeNout, will be set lor ~ years_ When :chigan Sta te's Spar- Michigan State 

tans bump heads with Wis. "Sleeping mant" of th Big Ten 
this yl!ar may be at lichigan 

consin's hopeful Badgers a t State where Duffy Daugherty has 

5-10 and 190, hallback with good 
peed and power. Fullback K n 

Tureaud returp 10 th fuUback 
slot where he gained 233 yards. 

guard Ron M.,t.y and center 
Phil Card.u. The Ins ef Tom Indiana Defensive Ace Wyatt Packs 

Big Wallop lor Small Man Madison Saturday, the 66th groomed his Spartans to take ad
Big Ten "dogfight" will be un- vantage of every oppOrtunity to 

grab the crown. 
derway. Possibly the greatest opportunity 

Headlining the big show every is the schedule - Michigan State 
Saturday will be some of the best plays seven conference games, 
players in the country led by the against every Big Ten team but 
best coaches and staffs. The larg- Iowa and Ohio Stat . But Daugh
est, most raucous crowds will pack erty's charges must face Michigan, 
every Big Ten stadium from Mich- Minnesota , and Purdue all on the 
igan's spacious 101 thousand seat road. Bul a 7'{) reeord or 6-1 could 
arena to Indiana's "small" 48 win the league by percentage 
thousand capacity stadium. points. 

Determining who will turn up Th. squad is deep .t .nd, half. 
winner in November isn't easy, but Nck and gu.rd. KICkoffs, pl.ce 
coaches, writers and fans have nar· kicks .nd points .ft.r touch
rowed the fa vorites down to two, or downs will be suppli.d by Art 
in some cases three Or four. How- Brandstatter,. lin. clutch per. 
ever, they always add that several former. 
or all of the other teams could, But Daugherty needs a quarter
"with a few breaks," win the whole back and a littl more speed. He 
thing. may have the quarterback In Pete 

Iowa 
Perched atop the Big Ten stand· 

Ings in nearly every forecasL are 
last year's co-champion Iowa, 
coached by Jerry Burns in his first 
year at the Iowa helm, and the 
awesome Ohio State Buckeyes 
headed by senior Big Ten men Lor 
Woody Hayes. 

Coach Burns, inheriting a wealth 
of talent and great responsibility, 
bas displayed the same calm at
titude characteristic of his prede
cessor Forest Evashevski, now 
athletic director. 

"'feams may point for us like 
they used to for Notre Dame," 
Burns said and added that Iowa's 

. No. 1 rating is "out of perspective" 
based on last year's 8-1 record and 
a strong first team. 

Iowa also edged Purdue 21-14, but 
one TD was an unexpected 70-yard 
sprint by center Dayton Perry who 
grabbed a fumble in mid-air. 

The Hawks got tbe breaks and 
put tbem to good advantage, a 
knack characteristic of good teams. 

Iowa's first unit is indeed a 
formidable eleven. Having gradu
ated only three of last year's front 
line 11, the Hawks have able re
placements - Sammie Harris, ex
plosive halfback filling t he slot oc
cupied by Jerry Mauren. Gus 
Kasapis is successor to Charley 
Lee and Earl McQuiston takes the 
place of AU-America guard Mark 
Manders. 

At c.nter the Hawkey.. are 
fathoms •• p with Bill Van 
Buren and D.yton Perry leading 
the way. Ends Bill Whisl.r, F.,
ton Rog.rs, Cloyd W.bb and oth.r 
potential stars brighten up the 
paIS c.tchln!l picture. 
Wilburn Hollis apparently headed 

for his finest season has a new 
"triple threat" appearance to his 
bag of tricks. The modest signal
caller from Boys Town, Neb. al
ways could run, fast and with 
power. But through concentrated 
work on passing and punting Hollis 
has become one of the most well
rounded quarterbacks in the coun
try. 

Even without a talented bunch of 
backfield mates Hollis c 0 u I d 
launch a devaslating attack , but 
running beside Wilburn will be the 
country's possibly fastest back
field combination of Joe Williams, 
Sammie Harris and All-American 
Larry Ferguson. Bernie Wyatt, a 
defensive specialist voted "Most 
Valuable Player," last year, is an
other experienced back. 

Ohio Stat. 
Over at Columbus Ohio Coach 

Hayes, who claims he's the Big 
Ten's "meanest" coach is wearing 
a continual grin. And why not? 

Ohio St.t. boasts the country's 
most glitteril19 array of fullbacks 
- .11 four veterans from lalf 
y •• r's iliUM, AII·AmtrICMI Bob 
F.,..ulon, who scor.d • touch· 
down lit ev.ry g.me, returns to 
terroril. opposition with pow.r· 
ful blasts up the middle and flM 
bre. aw.y speed when he .... 
in the O!Itn. 
Ferguson was the only junior se

Jected to the AP's All-American 
first team. 

Another possible AIl·America is 
Miice Ingram, 5-9 ~d 217. Ingram 
is a standout linebacker and also 
plays offense. 

Last year's top-rated ends are 
also on hand Cor sharing passes if 
and when the ground-loving Buck
eyes take to the air. 
• Offensive regulars Charles Bry
ant and Bob Middleton will play 
part of the time and give way to 
Tom Perdue and Sam Tidmore on 
defense. 

The only polltion which glv .. 
4I-Y •• r-old HaY.1 • twil19' of un
• aslMIl II qu ..... rtNck. But 
Bill Mruk_IkI. barrll19 Inlury, 
m.y solve .11 worries. Mruk_· 
sid, repl.cll19 Itandout Tom 
MIIn., II • amert I ..... , flM 
paller .nd "',...roul runMr. 
About the best way to sum up 

Ohio state Is that they have 26 
lettermen and are better than last 
year. Hayes features the same 
bone-cruahlnl line and penetrating 
backfield and will probably lhow 
JIll uaual clllDll,"maarIDI blAt 

Smith who threw four passe last 
year completing two {or 37 yards. 

Daugherty hasn't had a cham
pionship in seven years with the 
Spartans and his squad should be 
a shade better than last year's 
fourLh place team, 3·2 in confer· 
ellc play. 

Minnesota 
Fans in gopherland who cheered 

so wildly at their slow, plodding, 
but very successful Minnc ota 
team last year may not have so 
much to cheer about this season, 
but about a half dozen rainy Satur
day's might set the Gophers up 
with another crown. 

If Murry Warmoth can'l gear up 
his attack behind the quarterback· 
ing of triple threat Sandy Stephens, 
ht may return to the lower reaches 
of tile conference second division. 

Warmalh must reach inlo last 
year's second unit to patch up his 
graduation riddled line. JC he clln 
find another iron man like AII
America guard Tom Brown or gi
gantic tackle Frank Brixius, the 
Gophers may have another win
ning season. Like Michigan State, 
Minnesota will play seven Bi(C Ten 
games, hinting a possible percen
tage edge over an opponent about 
equal in the standings. But War
math's crew could end up be
moaning the large scbedule which 
incl udes Michigan, Michigan State, 
Iowa and Purdue on successive 
Saturdays. 

Wisconsin 
At Wisconsin Coach Milt Bruhn 

is molding a potential champion. 
His Badgers started off the 1960 
season with three straight wins 
only to lose in the last minute to 
Iowa and continue to fall to a 2-4 
Big Ten mark and 5-4 overall. 

Leading the revised Badgers will 
be veteran Ron Miller, the best 
paSSing quar terback in the confer
ence. Back to catch Miller' tosses 
is Pat Richter. a slick 6-5 end who 
runs like a lack rabbit after be 
catches the ball. 

Sophomores Jim Netues and Lou 
Holland, a starter against Utah 
last Saturday, are counted on to 
help the Badgers' rushing aUack. 

Northwestern 
Coach Ara Parseghian's Wild· 

cats are another club with a pre
season longshot at the title. The 
Wildcats will probably beller their 
2-4 Big Ten mark good for a (our
way tie for fifth in the conference 
race. 

Part of the reason lies in the 
scbedule which seems one of the 
easicst. illinois, Minnesota, Indiana 
are the "easy" games offset by 
Ohio State, Wisconsin and Michi
gan State. 

Better assurance of the winning 
season lies in the defense which 
may be best in the Big Ten. Cen
ter Larry O'Nesti is a tremendous 
middle linebacker and his running 
mate tackle, Fate Echols, is an 
All-American pro peel. 

Four lettermen tackles and three 
rugged guards r eturn to Parsegbi
an 's line. 

Parseghian's biggest problem is 
quarterback wbere he must go with 
Bob Eickhoff a light weight 157 
pound senior, Fred QUiM, a good 
passer and Tom O'Grady a bulky 
sophomore. 

Michigan 
At Michigan Coach Bump El

liott is desperately seeking to 
spruce up his offense. Last year's 
defensive minded crew posted 2-4 
in Big Ten and 5-4 for the year. 
Wolverine defenders led the Big 
Ten in total defense yielding only 
84 points and 1,986 yards in their 
entire campaign. But the oflense 
scored only 133 points and finished 
ninth in total yards rushing and 
passing . 

Elliott h.1 good reason to .... 
lleve hll Wolverlnel will ... bet· 
ter 011 offensiv., If for no better 
re.son than experlenc •• 
Leading the starting backfield 

is Quarterback Dave Glinka who 
completed 42 per cent of bis 
passes as a sophomore. Bennie 
McRae Isn't a large halfback, but 
he's Big Ten hurdles champ and 
wlU be hard to catch in the open. 
JIIIlior Dave Raimey it • dwIlIIJ. 

Iichigan's backfield depth suf
(ered a blow when Forest IFrosty) 
Evashevski Jr. wa id lined lor 
the season with a vered knee 
t~ndon . At the time oC his injury he 
was No. 2 quarterback and thrent
ening Dave Glinka for the starting 
job. 

EUiott's chief concern is the line 
where he graduated eighteen letter
men. Tackle John Schopf, Ali-Am
erican candidat is th only r turn· 
ing interior lineman. 

Purdue 

Y.lcubowlkl beuu .. ef • breken 
leg w.s • MV.,. ~, bill AI Indiana, Coach Phil Dickens 
Mollenk'" i. re.dy for unexpect· i ( d with the t . k o{ I ding 
eel .eci ...... H. let plenty ef his hi Hoo I r out of wilde 
boYI _ actien ... t y.ar ....... inflicted by a lour·yc r ban by the 
IIIumln.tll19 r.lult II 21 r.turn. NCAA {or all ed]y iIIeg I r ruit- Iy 101 HANSEN at the Quad CiU 1 Club and Dav-
1119 lettermen two deep .t every ina procedure . cnport Quarterback Club banquet 
position. The Hoosl r lost el'ery Bie Ten StaH Write, t the close of the season, 
Th Boil rmakers last Saturday ~me lasl y r, but the defeats 

did a pr tty good job unl ashing didn't count anywJly. ow the Big Holding down the d fensive the first junior 10 
BI" Ten r venae on Washin"'on, T all fool f } 1 k I h' r I r i\'e t /lonor t Jaw. since 

• • 6' n ows an to compeie or l3 C ot t IS Y at r t) 1 5%-53 wben it was presenled to 
conqu rers of .. linnesota in 1 1's Ih titl , but th NCAA b n re- Hawks wlU be !lior Bernie end Bill F nton_ This award made 
Rose Bowl. The Purdue squad mai - Dick n ' crew can't par- nI I 
doesn't face a Big Ten foe until Oct ticlpat in any po l . l) NCAA Wyatt. Itholl h h rt on ize Ber c e Ie/bl for the Iv r {oot-
21 he ·t f 11 hi I L. .. h Il pre nted e h y ar by the 

w n I ac II n. Then actlviti - in ny sport. Berni wi 1 II': long II per· Chica"o Tribun to th mo t val. 

to let a crack at prof loual ball 
lint. 

look (or th up te m of the Big Jt f ... - CM Ii' d _ .1 I .. a r u 0 u", . ru iii, 1CT1C<' II is e ITV'l'tL"U to p y uable player in th Bj" Ten. 
Purdue's Jack follWikopf has T n 10 com out (ighting. Indl'ana' ec 'll" h bee h rt .['"-- .. 

S r rul n. as n u b 'g p rt ' tll I d f Ev ntual n'I'nn r oC the Trl'bune's 
apparently fielded a typically but Dickens is d termined to come I 10 owa . II. ~ 

Hil lack of aize may be of lOme 

hindrance in th.is respect though. 
But Wyatt hopes to gain about 1S 
pounds bringing him up to the 180-
pound level . And what does Bernie 
hope to play once he joins the 
professional ranka? - why de
fense, naturally. 

sound Purdu LfOam. L I ye r th Illinois out flghting and rid th school of Wyatt h trophy was Minnesota's huge 243-
Boilermakers played th spoiler the "no 'count 1100 Ie!' .. to". with the d r n linee h cnm to po\uld guard Tom Brown. Brown Iowa Not Blanlced 

Since '52 Season 
I d · l d Ohi At Illinois ev n th fan, rt' re- • I B t L_ r I w s just one of th many 200-ro e, umpmg con en er 0 A" " .... ·.r-.II , I think our bitg.,. owa. u .... was an 0 en VI' 00 I 

S t d k· Ii U rort~'Uly appr h n. We bout the "'" - II d ( . biB POU P us oppon nls Ibnt 88nJe 
ta e an rna mg nne ota set e problem Is re-b4.llldlng CiInfI.nc' we e enslVe &tar in pr p r _...A throughout the \J ar. 

for a httre of th title along with Fightin, lllini , But P t Elliott, nd i"'- kind dlIy. \."UJ" 

I h· P hopinll to copy Purdu in beating • . cr •• t ng .n. of moral. 'h B.rnle. in f.ct, I. fO",.wh .. 
owa . T IS year urdu's head -up hi hi a "'u.d mu-' hewe," DI'k.nl In I senior year of hillh achool ..... - low. Hawk·ye football teal1\l 
I th ( II f Wac ngton t s Salurday, i n't so .... ... ~ A ' iII NY Be I unusu.I ·-'- L_ ... _"K: '" P ayers may ga er a w spo 0 said '''t .prlng, at mltyv e, '" rn e got on • , .. gue w ... re .-

their own, but championship pc Imistic. hi tirst shot at an offen ive tnl1 . I.r .. m.,. pr.v.II •. Wy'" weigh. have sco~ in 7. consecutive ball 
seem a little far away. Elliott is trlvlng for doth on his In ddition to r -building morale, That year he cored 170 points in in .. 165........... MCI ... '"" ,am and haven't been shut out 

Purdue need a quart'rback and squad, Introducing off ru Ive nd Dicthkens1lfac . a per Mel prtbi°~le!" night ,am ason. Thil was a 5·18. To compen,.te for hi. IKk sin th 1952 ason. The Hawk. 
d f n. ive units with third OUtfit - c 00 lere or paper n ID school r"""rd tha till sland . of I' ... Bamle r.'Ie, on his ....... Waller Zingg is the leading pros- -'- th hor b t · th I' ~ ... ., .,..... wer I t shul out by 'otre Dame, 

I h R Pr<'paring to play bolh roll' . ElholL "rp everyw u m m Lalt y.ar Bern'- ...... ch.nc. .nd -Ly.lul ........ IIne ... peet w l sophomore on DIGravio h th t I It t ....... ' .... -- 27'{). in Fore t Ev h vsld'i Ilr.t 
pu hing up steadily. con,ld r it "good mor Ie" for 23 w k~ f <'r r our rm hn a t. play off.nse for low. when Wy U's n hing play j ample asoo 01 coach at SUI. 

player' to con.id 'r II 'm ,Iv reg· t c ,our at c nt r nd eig t at ttam captain J.rry MIIuren W., vid nee of hi ...... at d ·1·r A • TIll 
Til Boilcrmnker line will •. - 1 aUlird ." '" Th tl • "" u ara. • . ,Idellned with • 1- "'Iury. Th.t approach to the "ame coupled with e consccu ve lame acorlDg 

tough as usual with rock-Ilk Slan or th 22 I I I Q rt b k B B''''' • l k hi h t Dds el hi P Y rs. on Y n n are ua r c y ron room I s.turday tM "'Iplreel H.wk. h phy ical sll ha mad hIm a s r ,w c ex e over i 
Sczur k a PO ' ible NI-American . d h nn. I" d . ai' BI T ecord Ii nlors an seven ar sop amOr . ....~ n. n runnlD. were mnm y brought home peril • .,. the fine" Rr at favorit of the Ii wkJ fmIs, a ns, IS e n r . 
guard linebacker leading the hard The cbief problem is finding n suil- r pon,lble In avoiding a . hutout victory of the ... son by .... ting who dell bt in watcbing him brin, Last year, n tlonal champion 
nosed ouLfit. able backf! Id combination. Mel in Kan. a Slale's 14-8 win last Sal- Ohio St.t. 35-12. down opponents that outwel,h him flnnesota came th closest to 

Best sophomore Is Tom Boris, Romnni, a conv rl d I ft nd, will urday. But on a leam loaded with 0(- as mu('h as 60 pound . bl nJdng the Hawks by pounding 
whom Moll nkopf has called "The be NO. 1 quarterbnck and there .re Unle they can pull D total sur· f nsive ability it wa Bernie' d Wyatt ' n phy Ical education out a 27.10 viCtory. But a l/eld goal 
finest running back Purdue has no more I lterm n in th top thr prise, it looks like another cell r ( n Ive play Ibnt h d him elected m jor with a minor In biology by Tom Moore and a 20- ard touch. 
had in my 14 years h re." unil oC backs. fin h for Dicken Dnd h h rd mo 1 valuabl play r by hi team- who would like to become a hlah down by Joe Williams prevented 
___ P_u_rd_u_e_" __ h_' _ra_l_d._d __ '_ln_. __ po_w __ .r ____ I_f_E_I_li_o_tt_'s __ O_P_h_om __ o_re __ d~om~ln_a_t_ed~l_u_Ck __ l_ioo~_i_ra_. ____ ~ ________ ~~m~tes~._T~h~~aw8rd _w_a_s __ p_r~ ___ n_ted~_. _h_00 __ l __ o_a_c_h. __ H_o_w_·_v_er_, __ he __ h_o_pe __ ~th ___ ~ ___ ·_bl_e __ w_h_1~ __ w_s_h __ ~ ___ , __ _ 

New Backfield Coach 
Hand Picked by Burns 

By GARY GERLACH 
New, Editor 

1C you have ev r m t Andrew 
(Andy) MacDonald . the Hawkeye's 
brand new backfield coach. you 
know he Is as personable and 
pleasant a guy as anyone would 
ever want to meet. 

And It was for exaetly this reas· 
on that Head oa h J rry Burns 
picked Andy lo fill his own va· 
cancy. 

Probably the most importan1 rty 
wheel in a SliCC ssful football mao 
chine is the recruiting t up and 
the rc ults it gcts. MacDonald was 
signed to lhe job because Burns 
feit he would campi m n1 Iowa's 
vigorous recruiting program. 

MacDonald was nabbed for the 
job not only becau e he Is per
sonable, but because he has val· 
uable contacts In the high IIchool 

ANDY MACDONALD 
B.ckfi.ld CNch 

Cash, Colavito Homer 
As Tigers Stomp A's 

KANSAS CITY (.fI - Frank Lacy 
pitched his 23rd victory Wednes
day night as the Detroit Tigers 
clubbed three home runs a nd 
rouled the Kansas City Athletics 
16-2. 

Lory, who has lost nine, left the 
game in the eighth inning when 
be was hit on the hand by one 
of Dave Wickersham's pitches. The 
injury was reported to be only a 
bruise. 
Datroit .. , .... . 2Oe 002 51_10 13 1 
Kan_~ City . . .... 011 __ 2 , 1 

Lary, FoIC (I) and .rown; Walll", 
Itakow m, WlcllarsNm II' .nd VI,· .11. W - L.ry (u-t). L - W.lkar 
(S-14). 
H_ run. - Datrolt, Morton (2', 

Col."lto (45" C .... (39). 

Orioles Nip Yanks 3·2 
NEW YORK (.fI - Steve Barber 

led the Baltimore Orioles to a 3-2 
victory over the champion New 
York Yankees Wednesday. 

Barber held the Yanks to six 
hits, including three in the eighth 
when the Yanks got their second 
run. 
•• Itl"", .. ....... 201 ... tel- 3 , 0 
Naw Yortc . .. 010 ... el_ 2 , 0 

larber, H.II I') and Leu; .taHord, 
COlita' 1'1, Arroyo It) and Howud. 
W - ....... , 1S-12. L- .taffWCI la
t. 
H_ ruM - .. " ........ , Gentll. 

(46). Na", Vorl<, "rra lUI-

co ching (i Id and I willine to 
pend a lot or hard hours of 'abor 

behind the sc n • with littl recog· 
nitlon. 

Not only is tacDonald a lop 
not('h r ruiler, bul h was One of 
the nation's IJc t hleh school 
couches. 

He made his mark in tho coach
in, world in Flint, Mi h., at hI 
alma mal r North rn High. Th re 
are 11 high school in Flint, in
cluding e I " h t arca parochilll 
schools. North rn and two oth 
FUnt public schools are in what 
is generally labeled Michigan', 
tough t prep football confer nee, 
the Saginaw Valley league. 

Andy was football bo at the 
next-ta-the- mall t school I North· 
ern has an enrollm nt of only 
1600'. He twice produced state 
mythical champs at Northern in 
Class A and was named Michi,an's 
prep coach of th year in both 
1956 and 1960. 

The Saginaw Valley is not a socl 
touch, and is regunrded as one 0/ 
the nation's toughest prep leagues . 
Crowds of 20,000 have watched 
Nortbern play a single game and 
the entire conference usually pro
duces Crom 8 to 12 Bi&: Ten players 
each year. 

Some of MacDonald's higb school 
stars 'include AI Miller, who plays 
here, and Leo Burton, the naUon's 
leading ground gainer wbo played 
at Arizona State three years ago. 

Besides being an out.standing 
coach, Andy was a top notch col
legia~ athlete at Centrlll Micb-
19an College. As a quarterback in 
his playing days he was leading 
small college forward passer in 
the nation and selected for the 
"LitUe All-American" team. 

He is 31 years old, married to 
the Cormer Dolores SclIrader; the 
father o( three daughters (Laurie 
Lee, 8, Pattie Sue, 6, and Anne 
Drew, almost a year); and just 
the man to handle the nation's best 
backfield on what may turn out to 
be the nalion's best team. 

Twins Beat Tribe 
Behind 2-Hit Job 

MINNEAPOLIs-sT. PAUL CIt -
Don Millard cracked a l-l pitcb on 
the line into center field in the 
ninth inning Wednesday to break 
up AI Schroll's no-hitter as the 
Minnesota Twins walloped Cleve
land, 10-1. 

Dillard, hatting for pitcher Joe 
SchaIfertlotIJ to lead off the final 
frame, was only the second batter 
to hit a ball to the outfield 0(( 
Schroll who had faced only 26 bat
ters up to the ninth. 

Schroll then walked the next two 
men and gave up a three-run triple 
to Tiro Francona before retiring 
the next three men. Francona 
scored on aD infield out. 
CleYeland ............ __ 4 t t 
Min_a ...... 1 1" ll1c-" 16 • 

"'rry, Dally ('), .eM......... III 
........... ne; kh..tl and .. ttey. W -
Ie"rell ,-W,. L - Perry (1"17). 
H_ ruM - MIlA....... Marttn 

II), .UI ....... w (41). 

Date O.Ilnol. Indbna Iowa Mlch1ni MSU Muule.OI& N.U. alio Stlre PUrdue WIICOII.Ja 

Sept. Kan .... 
twulUnpll U1ah 

State 23 A A H 

BIG 

Sept. W.~ Call10rnla 
80Il00 

UCLA WI.cOll.1D Millourl CoUqe TCU MSl1 
30 H H H A H II H H 

Ocr. 
North-

WIlCCOlln 
"Southem Notre 

'l¥eeteru CalJlorniA Army Sranlonf Oreaon IDlnol. UCLA o.me IDdlanA 
7 H H A. II H H A II II A 

Oct. CNoStllle 
North- Miami Orepl 

Iowa IndianA MSU MJchIpn we.lenl Mlnnel()(a rulnol. (0.) Stille 
14 A A H II A A H .H H H 

TEN 
Oct. M.IDDeaotI. WuhlnjlUln WIIICCIft.1n PIudu 

Noire nunol. OhloSIata North- Mlc:tuaan Jow. 
21 H State II II Dame A II we.tern A A 

~ H A GAMES 
Southern Notre Oct. C&IUornia MSU Purdu. MlnIIe.ota 

28 
lndJaM MJchIpn DIm. WI.COII.1n ICMa Ohio Stllte 

Complrf 1961 

Sf II cd !lIe 

Nov. 

• 
Nov. 
11 

NoT. 
11 

A 

Purdue 
H 

Mlchia&n 
H 

Wlaccm.1n 
A 

A 

Nonh-
we.lern 

A 

<ll1o State 
H 

Welt 
VlrJlnIa 

A 

A A 

CNo Scate Duke 
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Big Ten Standings 
Com.rente Full Se.son 

W L T Pts. 0" W L T Pt •• 0,. 

Strilce Out Record 
Broken by Koufax; 
Dodgers Still Lose 

MiMe"' • .. 5 1 • Its 
low. .... ... 5 1 • 163 
Ohio S .... . . 4 2 0 129 
Mich. St.te . 3 2 8 17 
IlIIneis .. ... 2 4 • II 
Mlch19·n .,. 2 4 • 52 
NDrlh_tern 2 4 • " 

AMIRICAN LlAGUI 
W. L. ~ct . •.• , 

Purdue . .... 2 4 • " Wi.c.nsln .. 2 5 • " 
ll·N .... York ..... 106 5S Ae7 
Detroit . ... • 81 ."8 I 
B&1t1more . • • • • • •. III 67 .5111 13~ 
Ch1u,o ... ...... sa 74 .538 20~ - Indian. -

so • 1 
If • , 
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PHILADELPHIA (.fI - Sanc1y 
KouIaK smashed the all-time one
season National League strikeout 
r ecord, pitched a three-hitter, and 
didn't allow an earned run, but the 
Los Angeles Dodger southpaw wu 
bealen by the Philadelphia Phillie. 
2-l Wednesday night. 

Cleveland •. , . . .• 78 81 .484 211 
50 ton ... .... 76 83 .471 10 
Mlnnesou .. .. 70 sa .441 38"'~ 

-Irtdl .. ',.- did not covnt In Ifand ...... 

Kourax struck out seven batters 
to run his season' 8 totaJ to 269. 
two more than the New York Gj· 
ants' Christy Mathewson in 1903. 
Although the clubs played only 140 
games in 1903, Mathewson pitched 
367 innings. Koufax has hurled only 
25S this year_ 

a-Lot An,ele. .... sa 110 .423 .. 
Kansu City .... . eo 118 .380 45~ 
.WuhlD,ton 51 87 ..171 45~ 

x-Cllnch d pennant, 
a-opponent. In nl,ht ,ame. 

WIDNIIDAY'I RIIULTI 
Baltimore 3 .. Ne York 2 
Boston 8. <.;hlca,o 4 
M1nneoou 10 Cleveland 4 
Dt'lrolt 10, Kan... City 2 
Wubln,ton at Loll """etH, nlpt 
TOOAV" ~ROIAILI STAItTEIIS 
Cleveland (Gnnt 14-IJ at MJnnelOu 

(p .. c:ual 1 ~15) 
WashlnJton (1)onovan t6-8) at La. 

Antele. ISprln, 3-4 or lloeUer U)-

~nh. ,amet .ctIedllle4. 
NATIONAL LIAOUI 

W. L. ~ct. 0 .1. 
lI-CtnclnnaU . _. • III 51 .60!1 
Los AllIeJe. . . . .. 11 M .571 5 
San Francisco .... 13 87 .5S3 I~ 
MiI .... ukee ., •.. 81 70 .538 II 
St. LoW. ......... 78 76 .513 14\it 
Pltubur,b ...... 73 77 .487 IB~ 
Chlca,o ..... . ... III 10 _414 2Il~ 
PhUadeJpbla .•. . 41 1M .311 G 

lI-Clinched pennant. 
WIDNI.DAV'I RI.ULTt 

PhUsdeJpbJa 2, '-- AllIelu 1 
Chlc860 5, St. Louis 2 
PU1abUtJh 5, Sail FrandKo S 
Only ,1JIIet acheduled. 
TODAY', ~ROIAILI ITARTIR. 
Los AnIIalea (Podres 11-$) at PttU.. 

deJpbla (Sbort 6-lI.-nIJ!ht 
San FrancIsco (Dunafo 4-1 or San. 

Cord 1") at Pltlabur,h (J'l'ancla 204)
nlJIht 

Only ,ames IIChedllled. 

Piratesltumbl. Giants 

Top T.am. lit 'HI 
FWAA 

(Grantland Rice T 1"OIIhY) 
1. MIIi/llippi 
2. 1_. 
3. W.shl ...... 
4. Mluouri 
S. Mi.-sot. 

tFMtbaIl Wrlta.. A_letlen .. 
....... rlu . • 11I_n peIMI ....... Iec· 
110M after post·ltasen .. __ I 

AP 
M'-sote .. _ .. _ .... my, 
Mlnlnlppf .. .. ... . .. 411 
1_ . ........ .. ... ... 4I7Ya 

UPI 
MI-..t .. .. ........ 326 
1_ . . ..... ....... .... 311 
Minillippf ...... _ .. .. 214 

Reel Sox Beat ChilOX 
BOSTON (.fI - Jim Pae/iaroni 

drove In two Bolton nms with a 
homer and a double as the Red 
Sox defeated Chicago 8-4 Wednes
day in their final horne appearance 
of 1961. PITTSBURGH {,f! - Bill Mazer

osti belted a twa-run homer In 
the last of the ninth inning Wed- The Boston catcher tagged his 
nesday night as Pittsburgh came I~ horner ~ loser Joel ~~len 
from behind to whip the san Fr8ll. ~th none OIl m the second IDDlDI· 
cisco Giants 5-3. HIS two bagger scored Pete Run-

Pittsburah went to bat in the nels who had singled, running his 
ninth trailing S-2. COII8eCUtive game hittiDe streak to 
len "rane'" ..... _ , ...... ' , 2 11. 
~.... .. ...... ~ ." 1 Ch~ ............. 211- • 1. 1 

O'Dell, MlI"r (7J aNI .. Iley; Iturdl. ..... •... " . .12 21. 1Ix- "2 • 
".ntt..H ... ,I, ......... 1ttI, .u..... HerIeft, IC_,..- (.), .Ire. (7) 
II). w - HHiI.. (IU,. L - .tIe, HadeJ' (I) and Carreon' Bre_n' 
(14-51. elK. 14" "em ..... ,I, ......... l1a~ 
H_ I'VM - .... I'rancl_, e. W - C ... (J.4~ .. Merten (1~1. 

... (46). PIttIIIv_ Mtar'lllll (1~, "_ IVn - hI ... nnI (1.,. 

O'Toole Best Bet 
To. Pitch Opener 
In World Series 

CINCINNATI (.fI - Jim O'Toole, 
power-throwing southpaw of the 
National League' kings, the Cin
cinnati Reds, is the best prospect 
to start the World Series, Manager 
Fred Hutchinson indicated Wednes
day_ 

Hutch didn't pick a series start
er against the New York Yankees, 
because the Reds bave three more 
regular-season games to play at 
Pittsburgh this weekend. 

But he tabbed O'Toole to start 
Friday and said he would continue 
his regular rotation, with Joey Jay, 
21-game winner, pitching Saturday 
and veteran Bob Purkey wrapping 
up the season Sunday. 

An error by shortstop Maury 
Wills in the third innina led to 
the Phillies' two runs. Ruben 
Amaro opened with a single, Clay 
Dalrymple was sale on Wills' 
CumbIe of his double play baD and, 
alter pitcher Jim Owens sacriliced 
and Bobby Malkmus fanned, Tony 
Taylor doubled to Jelt center lor 
the tallies. 
L_ A_let ...... _ ...... 1 t I 
~hll"I""la . ,.en ... 1Ox- 2 • I 

Kouf.. .... Ro.Iooro; OWens, 
•• IdIe .... n (II ..... DalrylAp". W -
OWens (1-,). L - lCoufex (l"U). 

Cub Roolcies Hit Homers 
To Defeat Card. 5-2 

CmCAGO '" - Two 19-year-old 
rookies, outfielder Danny Murphy 
and second basemau Ken Hubbs, 
hit three of the lour borne I'WII the 
Chicaga- Cubs smashed Wednesday. 
to defeat the S( Louis Cardinalt 
5-2. 

It was the ninth time this' Ie8IOII 
the seventh-place Cubs slammed 
88 many 88 four bomen in • lingle 

That PUts O'Toole squarely 011 
the spot Oct. 4 for the first series 
game in Yankee Stadium. game: Murphy hit two In hiI firll 

. two times at bat off loser Lan7 
The Red. whipped Chicago Toea- Jackson. HubbI' first major JequI 

day ~~, W, then neat out homer came off lefty Curt Sim. 
a twi-rugbt doubleheader betWeeD mans, making his first relief .po 
second-place Los AneeIes and . 
Pittsburgh pearance aI the &eaIIII1, IeadiDC 

. off the leVeatb . 
The Dodgers won the first game It. Lou .. .. .. _ .... III ... t- t , • 

W. and it wasn't IIDW 10 p.m. CII\qft ....... . , _ .. - • 1. 1 
ben Pittsbur b ailed • A In Itca-,....... 14), McDtllltl (IJ 

W I preY , -, ..... 01,"" e.,...,., ..... Ttyltr. W -
the nightcap that the RedI' peIIIIIIIt CaNweII 1\ .. ,1). L - , __ """" 
WU cliodled, "- ruM - e ...... MIIffIIr • 

- - - - - ~ ~ ell}, ..... llJo . _ ___" 
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Iowa Newf- • Cong-ressional Session 
LUBIN 5 MEETS OR B_EAT~ AL~ ;PRICES LUBIN S ME. TS OR bt .. 1 ~ ALL P!!l£.fS LI IBIN 'S MEETS OR BEATS ALL PRIC~ 

;os, '" 't 

DES MOINES 1m - /II. nine
point program to combat juvenile 
delinquency In- Iowa waS" outlined 
by Gov. NOrman Erbe Wednesday 
to his ne\vly:appointed Commis· 
sion on Children aDd Youth, 

The 51·member committee, in 
existence slace about 1948, met for 
an organizational session at the 
Statehouse. 

In a welcoming address the gov· 
ernor. set down these possible reo 
forms in dealing with juvenile. of· 
fenderS': 

E'nds with Fi'reworks~ '::lJ
r

., I 1 

WASHINGTON {A'I ~ Shortly after 6 a ,m Wednesday a long-dis· 
lance telephone call routed President Kennedy out of bed. 

It was a U,S, Senate committee calling to tell him Congress was 
about to adjourn unless he had other ideas. 

Thus ended, at 6: 16 a ,m ., the -----------
session that began last Jan. ;I and 
lasted longer than any since the 
Korean War year of 1951. 

The President said "Thanks," re
ported Sen. Mike Mansfield (D. 
Mont.) after the cnll to Newport, 
R.I., where Kennedy is vacation· 
ing. 

Sen, Everett M, Dirksen (R·Ill.! 
the other half of the two-man call, 
assured the Senate: "We did get 
the President of the United States 
out of bed." 

Mansfield and Dirksen are the 
majority and minority leaders reo 
spectively and they were carrying 
out an American tradition. 

out in frustration against the 
HOllse. 

The House passed the last big 
bill pending, a billion·dollar sup· . 
plemental appropriation, and then ... 
adjourned at 4 ~30 a.m, without 
waiting (or the Senate to act on 
the measure. 0 .. 

That left the Senate in thrun· 
happy position of having '0 A~· 
c.pt the measure without chang. 
ing 50 much as a comma, or. de· 
privin9 scores of government 
agen~ies of operati"g funds. ,. 
Mansfield denounced the House 

maneuver as "outrageous',' and 
Promjsed it'wouldn't happen again. 
Hereafter, he said , the Senatc will 
hold up the joint adjournment res· 
olution until it is ready to quit too . 

Dirksen roared out against what 
he called an affront to the Senate. 

New Brass at SUI 
Gold oak I"aves, the insignia of an army major, are pinned on the 
shoulders of former Capt. Frencis B •. Wilson (center) of SUI 's 
ROTC staff. Sharing the pleasant task are Col, William Holm (left), 
newly appointed commanding offic.r of the SUI detachment, and 
Mrs, Wilson. Wilson is an assistant professor of military science 
and tactics. 

Plane To 'Check' Iowa 
For Mineral Deposits 

Inc.reased emphasis on rehabili. 
tation; creation of minimum se· 
curity detention facilities; ' increas· 
ed use of probation , "~stablisbment 
of a ' formalized training program 
for proba~ion officers; "the greater 
use of social workers and special. 
ized personilel; resha ping of public 
opinion to remove the "distorted 
stereotype~' of the ,nation's youth; 
provide marriage counseling; de· 
velopment of a rehabilitative rath· 
er than a . p«nitive philosophy; and 
the recognition of youth achieve· 
ments, 

Erbe said there were about 6,600 
delinquenc~ cases in Iowa in 1959, 
with ' inon( tpan 80 per cent of the 
cases involving children 14 to 17 
years of age. 

Despite a number of reverses 
at the !!ands of a Republican· 
Southern Democratic coalition, 
Democratic leaders said they 
were well.pleased with the record 
and predicted that many Ken· 
nedy proposals that failed this 
year will be passed in 1962, 

House leaders disclaimed any in· 
tention of denying the Senate a 
chance to alter the bill if it wanted 
to, They contended they had been 
assured at a conference attended 

To Hold Pep 
Rally Friday State Geologist H, Garland Her· .. 

shey said in Iowa City Wednesday 

• HIGHWAY APPEAL 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 

Supreme Court received Wednesday 
an appeal of a ruling that the state 
can reimburse utility companies 
for relocation of facilities lbecause 
of interstate- highway construction. 
The appeal, by tHe ' Motor Club of 
Iowa, is from a ruling Jast May 
by District Judge 'Ed J, Kelley in 
Story' County District Court. The 
club had brought suit to declarll reo 
imbursements unconstitutional. 

RAPS FEDERAL AID 
DE~ ,MOINES (.4l - The ~resident 

of the National Association of Real 
Estate boards said Wednes~ay that 
big Government, cloaked in the 
guise of federal aid, is threatening 
the society ' in which we live, O. G. 
Powell of Des Moines said that 
while the aims of most federal 
programs are laudable, they gen· 
erally are ineffective an!! succeed 
only in eroding the personal liberty 
of the American people. f 

FATAL AIR CRASH 
CARROLL IA'I - Joe Kimbrough, 

39, pf Carroll was killed "Wednes· 
day I in lin airplane crash shortly 
after hiking off on I! cattl'e buying 
tripL The PiPer Tri.Pacer piloted 
by \1\-imbrough came down pose 
fi rst in a cornfield less than a mile 
from the airport: 

L ._ 
GRIMM RESIGNS 

DES ¥OJ~El~ ' 1/111 - ,·A r t h u r 
GrihjIA' tUbtrlitted his resignation 
Wednesday as €ity engineer and 
director of pl1bli~ works. A con· 
troYeI'sial fig·ure in city gQ,vern· 
menl for the three years he has 
held ihe posts, Grimm said he will 
quit ' Oct, 31 to accept a job as 
sup~fintendent of public works of 
Du · Page County, Ill" a Chicago 
sub~lrb. 

.' . ---
• WARNS OF i=ALLOUT 

DES MOINES lIP! - The Des 
Moines area could be washed with 
the ·heaviest radiation faUout in the 
event of a nuclear attack on the 
Uni~d Stales, a high·level civil 
defense official warned 'Wednesday 
nighJ.. : 

Edward McDermott of Dubuque, 
servi'ng as ' deputy director of the 
Offite of ~ergency Planning, said 
De . MoinOir.ia ·nlll. consldered in 
any : danger of being a nuclear 
stri,ke city. 
~ he said it possibly could be· 

come the most critical fallout city 
in the United States bllcause of 
its I~~roximity to probable target 
ar~~ - StrategiC Air -Command 
headquarters at Offutt Air Force 
Bate Omaha, and a missile site 
near, Missouri Valley. 

McDermott sounded his grim 
wahling on a television show on 
station KRNT-TV, Des Moines, 

: ~C headquarters at Omaha is a 
No . . 1 target for a Russian nu· 
clear *iI~e, according to the De-
fense ' beparhnent. .' 

That would leave Des Moines in 
the path · of a deadly and heavy 
cOllcentralioh of fallout - fallout 
that' would r!!~ch Iowa's capital 
city in abOj.lt two hours, 

Zube~i To Ledure 
At California School 

Itrat·Husain Zuber!, visiting pro· 
fessor in t, SUI Department of 
EnSlish since 1959, has been In
vited to led-ure at th!;. -Claremont 
Graduate Sehool, ctaremont; Calii. 

Zuberi will deliver a course of 
lectures on \ 17th Century English 
poets in the Department of Eng· 
lish and a course on mysticism in 
the Renaisiallee in the {)eparUnenl. 
of PhjJosopqy. ZQberl has been 
gr~ted a leave of absence lor one 
semester and will return to SUI 
in Februl;lry. He is a native of 
Pakistan. I I' 

1 

The windUp came at the end of 
a 19·hour session tbat produced 
fireworks between the two cham· 
bers and left the Senate crying 

by Mansfield that the bill was ac· 
ceptable and would be passed by 
the Senate in sholt order. 

Army Rescinds ·Action . ' 
T~ken in -.TV · ~~~ij~v~rsy:: ' 

HEIDELBERG, Germany IA'I - Iitmulg of the sh9w at the Fried· 
The U ,So Army has rescinded as !l'ichstras~~ checkpllint. po were 
"unjustified" actions taken against numerous other officers' .and sol· 
two staff officers following the. diers. The Army participation 
controversial filming of a .Jaclt caused a storm of criticisl1'? in the 
Paar TV show on the border be- ,UJlited I5tates, .-
tween East and West Berlin, , The original disciplinary l'action' 

Gen, Bruce C. Clarke, com- was ' announced in Washington 
mander of the U,S. Army in Eu· Sept. , 9, 
rope, issued a statement Wednes. Clarke said he concluded after 
day saying no one did anything seeing the film of the show and 
wrong enough to warrant critici. reinvestigating the matter that an 
cism, although on hindsight what injustice had been done to the two 
was done might bave been done a officers . 
b· d'ff 1 "Therefore " he said "in order 

It 1 erent y. to right an 'injustice, 'I have di. 
The two officers are Col. John 

R. Deane Jr. of San Francisco, rccted Gen . (Maj. Gen.! Albert 

A pep rally to launch the Hawk
eyes on their 1961 season is sched
uled for Friday at 7:30 p,m. on Old 
Capitol's east approach, 

A car caravan starting at 7 p.m , 
in front of the Library and ending 
at Old Capitol will precede the 
rally, The cheerleaders, pep band 
and llerky the Hawk will lead the 

l~llY' - ~ -
Jerry Burns, SUI's head football 

coach, will give the key talk. Wil· 
burn Hollis and Bill Van Buren, 
Hawkeye cO'captains , will also give 
their ,-:iew~ on the coming season, 

Several new cheers will be intro
duced by the cheerleaders. Howard 
Kennedy, A'I , Omaha, Neb " will be 
emcee, The rally will last for haH 
an hour. 

Kennedy, a television and radio 
major, emceed last year at Pro· 
file Previews and other SUI pro· 
grams, Issuing an appeal to "get 
out the cheers," Kennedy said, 
"I can't think of anything clevet 
to say, I just bope everybody - es· 
pecially freshmen - will turn out." 

a plane will begin flying over Iowa 
this week equipped to tell whether 
the state has mineral desposists 
worth mining. 

The 1961 legislature appropriated 
$100,000 to survey the state to de· 
termine its mineral deposits. 

Hershey said a DC3 from the 
U,S, Geological Survey will be 
used in the flying survey, 

The plane has a magnetic reo 
actor attached to its rear and will 
fly over ' about ' one·fifth 'of the 
slale in the next six weeks, Her· 
shey said. 

STUDENTS ' 
It's the 

~EFFERSON 
BARBER SHOP 

for careful 
personalired barber service. 

Bud 

Lower Lobby 
Jefferson Hotel 

John Watson in Berlin to withdraw 
who was admonished; and Lt, Col. orally the admonition given to Col. 
Dallas W, Hoadley of Baltimore, John R. Deane Jr ., and to remove 
removed as information officer of from the files anything pertaining 
the Berlin command and trans· to this incident which is adverse or 
ferred to Heidelberg. derogatory to him, and l will simi· 

Shirts and Dry CI,aning. 
,I! IN BY 

Deane, with a squad of 13 en- larly remove from the files any. 
listed men diverted for the pur· thing pertaining to Lt. Col. Dallas 
pose, was on hand Sept. 7 for the b, " . HoaQley," '; i' 

9 a.m. 
SUI Theatre Dept. 
Adds New Series 
Of Student Plays 

A new series of plays, designed 
to provide a showcase for SUI stu· 
dent playwrights , directors and 
designers, has been added to the 
usual schedule of the SUI Theatre 
Department. 

These plays will be produced and 
performed by The Playwright 's 
Theatre, a group comprised of 
students in University playwriting. 
directing, and lighting courses. 
Although the company will be 
supervised by the Dramatic Arts 
faculty, responsibility for per· 
formance and preparation will lie 
wholly with the students, 

Deane, he added, will continue 
to command the. 1) ,S. 2nd ~attle 
Group, 6th Infantry, in Berlin ; and 
Hoadley will 'keep his new assign
ment in the information division of 
Army I)ead~rers , . Y\li\fte !iald 
he considered Hoadley's position 
here as of Cjl~~l importl,lnce to 
the assignrr\en~ he had in Berl in, 

OUT BY 4 a.m. 
la~"dry and Dry Cleaning 

rl~ WASH, DRY & FOLD 
12c PER POUND 

During the school year Thc 
Playwright's Theatre will produce 
10 short plays or scenes written 
by members of the current play· 
writing program at SUI. The first , 
presentation will be Oct. 6. 

OFFERS you FINER FOODS 

". p~ US,'" + ' The plays, to be presented Friday 
afternoons at 2: 40 in the Studio 
Theatre, will be open to the public, 
No tickets are required, Each play ' 
will be followed by a critique of 
both the wol1k and the performance 
in which the CBst, the company, 
and the public is invited to parti· 
cipate. 

I.C. Candidates 
Invited To 'Speak 

All ' candidates in lhe race for the 
UpComing November City Council 
election have been invited to speak 
at a public meeting Oct. 10 spon· 
sOred by the League of Women 
Voters. 

Present members of the council 
will be special guests. Councilman 
Dorr Hudson will present a briet 
report of Council progress in the 
past 10 year~, A question and 
answer session pf all candidates 
will follow. . 

The 1 p.m, meeting will be held 
at the MayfloweI; Inn, A luncheon 
will precede at 12:15 ·p,m. " 

Candidates for the Nov. 7 eJec
tion are Iowa City Mayor Thelma 
B. Lewis; incumbent James H. 
Nesmith, 256 Magowan , Ave.; Phil 
C, Englert,· 913 E, JeUerson; Max 
Yocum, 520 Second Ave,; Kenneth 
Mulford, 813 Rundell St.; Howard 
E. Carroll, 25 E, Burlington St.; 
and Ward R. McCutcheon, 2220 H 
St. 

I .\ , i * DAILY. BELOW . ~OSJ RADIO SPECIALS * OUR AIM TO A1EET OR , BEAT ALL ADVERTISED 
GROCERY SPECIALS , . * LOWER EVERY DAY SHELF PRICES 

ADD :rHEM UP, TO MORE FOO,D SAVINGS 
• I 

Cedar ValJey New Crop 

HEN TU,R'KEYS Lb. 29( 
r-------------· . , WITH ',I l: S~VE ~n.s CQ.U PON : 

.\ . '- 1 V.S. NO. 1 I 

;:RED POTATOES 10Lbs.l0c I 
'1, With This Coupon and a $6.00 Grocery Order 

I. C~~~_~N GOOD THROVGH SUND~Y, OCTOBER 1 --------------
1 
I • • 

I CLIP THIS CQ.UPOII- BRING IN WITH ORDIER.~ 

i.iilJ~88~ 
.. 

'(LEA'NED ~ '~ESSfD 110 &lM1T ........ , .. 

FINER 
FOODS 

• 

• 

11 8 E. WASHINGTON ST. OPEN DAILY 7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P. M. 

THURSDAY THRU MONDAY SALE! QUANTITIES LIMITED 

THE eRO 

TlII 
. AH,I(.! -'-, I 1 "Rl 

WlW9BIUm 

FILLER PAPER 
REG. 25c 

5 , FOR 88¢ 
REGULAR 7Sc 

BICYCLE 
( RDS - S9¢ 

Wishbone French 
or It alian 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

REG. 39c 

BABY 
FOODS 

WORTH 
$6,95 

HOME REMEDIES . . 

FOR LESS 
1 OZ. LISTERINE 

89' 4NTISEPTIC 
00 TABLETS $123 J UFFERIN 

LARGE SIZE 9,8-MURINE 

1$149 

15 TABLET SIZE 

LKA-SEL TZER 
s oz. 
HEXOL 

I 

GET~ 

Bf'A" 
JACKE 
GET 'EM 

AT 
L'UB'IN'S 

69 

WATERMAN 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
r 

PLUS ' 

8 GIANT REF'lllS : I 
• Un~onditionally Guaranteed 

• Visible Ink SUj)ply 
. • Student Point 

REG. $2.45 
VALUE 

Limited Supply 

Hurry to Lubin's! 

LB. CAN 

LUBIN'S DISCOUNT PRICE 

ewest Mo .. ~al with Metal Seat 

INFANSEAT 

REG. . $5 8~b;":' 
$8.9S Discount 

f'rice 

LUBIN"S SPECIAL VALUE SALE! ' 
.' 

Compare Compare 
At At 

$29.95 $29.95 

SAVE ON OUR BIG, BIG 
TRi~OLA'rO~ PARTY PERCOLATORS 

10·30 cup Party· Perk • Keeps coffee piping hot 'III YOU'" 

SALE 
ready 10 ser" •. 

• Handy side grips make carrying c.n-' 
venlent. 

• Slgn.1 ",ht glows when coffee Is 1'HcIy. 
Party entertaining becomes a rHI , .... 
sure with our jumbo au 10m.". colfet. 
mak~rs, Ju,t pul I" "t he coff.e ~nd rellx 
• .• Iho perto;.lor will do the .. st Ind 
"gn.1 when It's read,. 

Lubin's Discount Price 

! LUhlN S M£FTS OR REfITS All PR I('I 

I 

New Snag 
In' Cleopa 

JlOME I.fI - The hard 
"Cleopatra," 
Taylor, has run into a 
new troubles after only 
of filming in ltaly. 

The Italian £jim 

alea Wednesday sued 20th 
FoX Film Corp., which 
the film,' for damages 
movie sources p<",m", PII 

to $1 million if the case 
court. 

GaJatea said in its suit 
ADlerican company broke 
for It to help with 

Tuesday, a Rome 
aaeJlcy sued Miss Taylor 
claiming that as its fee (or 
her find a Roman villa . 

"We're sued 
day," said her husband, 
Fisher. 

nalian newspapers are 
unflattering pictures of 
obtained by long·lens 
critical stories about her 
with the press. 

St.rrlng 
BRADFDRD DILLMAN 

• ENDS 

Sophia Lor.n . 
Cannes Film 

-DOORS OPEN 

-STARTS 

TO-DAY 
-AT THE 

ENGLERT! 
Shows: i :30, 
3:25 • 5:25 
7:30-9:25 
"F •• tur. 
9:35" 

TECHN 
UJI5($ 8 

Plus
CQLOR 

CARTOON 
"SUFFERIN' 

CAT~" 

Doors 
Opan 
1 :15 



• 

KE 
69 

ATERMAN 

lAIN PEN " 
PLUS 

NT REF'IllS : f 
Iy Guaranteed 

Ie Ink Supply 
Student Point 

PRICE 

R BIG, BIG 
PERCOLATORS 

.. 

glowS Wh.n coffee I. ~. 

'.rtalnlng b.com •• a r .. 1 ,1'" 
~ our lumbo . utom.t!c co/fet· 
~ust put In the coffee ~nd reil~ 
lpercol.tor will do the rest .... 
Itn 11'0 r.idy. 

~ntt'!il1i.!",,,Et.,,,i"'" 

New S~5 Harrington-To Talk 
I CI I At SOC Meeting 

In eopatro Michael Harrington. editor of the 

ROME !a'I - The hard luck film 
"Cleopatra." starring Elizabeth 
Taylor. has run inlo a quagmire of 
JJtf!III troubles after only three days 
of filming in Italy. 

The Italian (jim company Gal· 
atea Wednesday sued 20th Century. 
FoX Film Corp.. wnich is making 
the film. for damages that Rome 
JIlOvie sources estimated might run 
to $1 million if the case nolds up in 
court· 

Galatea said in its suit that the 
AJI'Ierican company broke of( a deal 
for It to belp with "Cleopatra." 

Tuesday. II Rome real estate 
• aency sued Miss Taylor for 'I.Tl5. 
claiming that as its fee Cor helping 
bel' find a Roman villa. 

"We're sued somewhcre every 
day." said her husband, Eddie 
Fisher. 

Italian newspapers are publishini 
uni1attering pictures of Miss Taylor 
obtained by long·lens cameras, and 
critical stories about her dealings 
with the press . 

Sodal Party. Social Democratic 
Federation (Sp·SDFl new paper. 
wUl be the fiBt speaker of the year 
(or the Socialist Discu ion Club 
Friday. 

Harrington will speak on "Capi· 
talism and the Welfare Slale" at 4 
p.m. in the UniOn E l Lobby Con· 
ference Room. A busioe s meetiNl 
will be at :::30 p.m. Both the meet· 
ing and speech are open to the pub
lic. 

Harrington is a member of the 
National Executive Committee of 
the SP·SDF and a contributing edi· 
tor to "Dissent" and "Liberation" 
magazines. 

TWO U.S. HEALTH POSTS 
Dean Mary Mullane of the SUI 

College of Nursing was named pt. 
1 to the Nursing Research Study 
Section oC the Division of Rescarj:b 
Grants. Dean Mullane al 0 wa ap
pointed for a three-year term to the 
Expert Advisory Committee on the 
Professional N u r s e Traineeship 
Program of the U.S. Public Hea.1th 
Service. 

TONIGHTI 

-

EDDIE CASH 
AT THE 

HAWK 

HOW A LUSTY, ASHTIIS YOU .. 
ADVENTURER TURNED liTO 
A UIULY MAl OF 800 I 
STARTS FRIDAY 

uAD~~-:bln3'L LMAN '121 ; ,3 i i j 
• ENDS TONITE • "TWO 

Sophia Loren .•• Best Act ... " WOMEN'J 
Cannes Film Festival 1961 For 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

-STARTS 

TO-DAY 
-AT THE 

ENGLERT! 
. .,. .. -~' 

« 
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'U-High To Test 
Biology Program 

SUI Grad C~osen for Peace Corps Training .1 

A rraduate o( I. Donald R. 
Goodyear. CedAr R.pidr. lw ~n 
selected for trainio, at the Univer· 

ity of CaJi(ornia at Los An&eles 
(or the Peace Corps. 

The ~ wu made last 
.-eeil by the Peace Corpe Headquar. 
ters in Wuhinatoo. D.C. The train· 
ina at UCLA began immediately. 

Goodyear rKelved his BA de-

~ in history (rom SUI in 1951 and director of the Riverhead Theatre 
b' M.A. degree in BUlJUIJli.ties. also Gu.ild. program cl.ireclor of a po
{rom SUI. in liS1.Sinee 1956 he has 
been teachin{ high school histol')' in litica1 club and served on a slum 
Rlv~d. . Y .• where he w also clearance committee. 

A new higb school blology course is being U5ed (or the flJ'St time 
in Iowa this (all in Uoiv rst.y RiCh ~bool. the fIrSt school in lIN'a to 
participate fully in the 1961.Q experilnental program developed by the 
Biological Sciences CllITicuIum Iud)' IBSCS I. CLASSIFIEDS Thi is the second rear (or the --------'---__ 
use o( the new malerials in leet 
ed high schools across the country. 
This year some 3.50 teachers in 
all parlB o( Ihe United Stat will 
help evaluate the experimental 
courses in their classe . 

Prof. Robert V ... r, head of 

the Science Dlp.rtm ... ' at U. 
Hi,h, will di,-.ct .n In-s.ntic:. 
Institute for hig" se'-I science 
t .. chert to be "eld .t SUI be
,inni." Oct. 7. O"e P.rt of the 
Institute will p ... p.re ott,er bl· 
ol09Y t •• chers in this ..... to use 
the new m.teri.ls in ~ir 
cI.sses. 

BSCS wa set up in 1959 by th 
American Institute oC Biological 
Science . a proCe. Jonal society 
representing more than 84,000 biolo· 
gi 

The BSCS prepared three sep r · 
ate general biology cour s In the 
summer of 1960. Preliminary edi· 
tion oC these three new courses 
were used on an experimenlm basl3 
by 14.000 studcnts lhrouihoul the 
United States during the 1!J60.61 
school year. 

In the coming year, tuchers 
will use the" revl.ed ",.terl.l. 
on an a.peri", ... tel b •• ls with 
more than 3S,000 stud.nts in .11 
part. of the country. B'sed on 
•• perlenc, during thll y •• r, the 
m.teri.l, will " reyised b,fore 
b,ing r,l,a5.d g.n,rally for 
classroom use. 
Improvemenl of high chool bio· 

logy instrurtion Is important be· 
call e a ma 'orily of olor high 
school students tak only one 
science cour e - 1 nth grade 
bioio{lY. A majority of th tu· 
dents do nol go on to col ll'lIe. 

Thu. this is the school ' last 
chance to prepare a majority 0/ 
its students for the rapid chanies 
in scientific knowledge nnd con· 
cepts they will face during Iht'ir 
lifelim s - to teach them how to 
handle and evaluate new sci ntiCic 
knowledge as it becomes available. 

The purpOse of the new BSCS 
courses is to give Lhe aVerage high 
schoot student - whether or not he 
is going to college - the basic 
scientific knowledge thal is aprf" 
requisite for intelligent citizen '" 

JOURNALISM MEETING 

An informal m('ctln~ 11'111 be held 
at 9 a.m., Saturday. ept. 30. for 011 
neW undergraduate journalism stu· 
dc)'lls in Room 205 of the Communi· 
cations Center. 

Matin", - 75c 
Hit.s • and 

Sunday. tOe 

• 
DO 

COME 

ChU Care 5 MIK. FOr sa .. 11 Wanted .. 
Fulbright 
Appl ications 
Due Nov. 1 Advertising Rates WUt ~hI:t ~-. 1" T-:Ii to'i:j PAIU~l'iTS "kllln~ Would Ilke to ar· 

&'10 ,....,. ~uJon8l ~Dd t.rip lor two 
chtldren 'rom ne. MoI.nou to low • 
Cill. ContKt Bell),. 7~'12. ~ Ooly a month remains to apply 

Or more than 700 Fulbright scholar. 
hlps for Uadu t tudy or re
arch in 31 countries in Europe. 

LaUn America and the Asia·Pacific 
reas. The lostUule oC Intem tional 

EducaUon announced Wednesday. 
pplication will be accepted until 
·ov. 1. SUlowaDS may in ap-

PlicatiOns (rom Wall c t n r, 
(orelgn stud nt adviser. 111 Univ r· 
ily Hall. 
Application (or Inter· Am riean 

Cultural Convention award for 
study in Latin America. and for 
awards lor study In Ireland under 
th SCholarship ExcJlllQg' Program 
between the U.S. and Ir land have 

'l'!ne Day. . ...•. lU • Ward 
SIx Day. . . ....... 1~ • Ward 
Ten Dayw ....... . __ • Ward 
One Month .....•. ~ • Ward 

(Minimum Ad, • WordI) 

DeadliDe 11: 10 pm. 

Phone 7-4191 
Frem ......... 41" ... "'. Aft 
E~ed All T..... WI. 
He Y .... WIth V_ All. 

THE DAIL V IOWAN RISIRVIS 

THE RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY 
the Slime filing d adline. ADVERTISING CO,Y. 

Recipient, of Fulbrleltt .wards 
will receive tuition, ",.In"nan~e 
lind rou"d-trip t .. av.l. The terms 
of aw.rds to Ireland a'" the same 

wtLl. bejl},'" t tII&rtq lootlNlll ._ 
OW '.:IUO. ...,. 

II 1.11 faeouU)' _ber dHlrH ·ur· 
W1LL beb)'lIt full tale .,. ........ rum d IOU\dency .pu1m 111. Dial 

Prefer lh .... yeaI' old. +IN rtnllblne. hOSllU.t xW. ..3 
"'- .. ,.... ... PJtOTQGftAJ'HY ellQd~. tel... WA~ bu~ u d men'. bl~,ele . 
WANTD:--ehlld care eo4 footban photo l.ns, 11 """ movie proJkt. C.tl ~II. ... .rter IUppel' or 
--L .... _ Pb_ '.,.11. or. derk room equlpm nl, 30/08 rln "rite Ch .. le. PuU ... C-3I QuadraDd . 
.~ IN DI FlnII.bLne. "·11315. f.3O ~ 

RUG . peel. porIabl. ut.. bamboO Roo)lllAT'S .... nl.d _ World". ",I 
Automotl.. • dnpea, nd "bt .. at..., beater. ..nt. lirl atudent or employed to _
____________ ulWIJ' cab I. etc. OW Ul .. "lId W~ 'our roo.. .pertment. 0., .. 

P.... 1-1101; nlch~ J-J371. ...,. 
1M3 1'ORD. .ood roncllUon. Belt 

oller. Curtla, _ Euf Jf!Uerson. 
~ Mobile Hom.. For Sale 13 

WOMAN wllb cu. LIIbt work. ,.22U. 
.. 21 

iii1 f1A·~T::-ra---u-r-OIO-ctat:-:-e-r -wl-:::th--="'::::: 
enw>e. I I t<'. Wine ..... . b~1t 

lop. h •• tel'. whtte sldew.ua, Weber 
dUo-lhroal ea.r1l\u'etor. E:uellenl. 
'1,010. "-7. t .. IO 

1_ TRIUMPH t-door .dan. lUoo 
.... Ie .. excellent condlUon. tIM. Dial 

wm liter I P.Jll. 10-25 

FOUR·DOOR 11M Chevrolet, t225. Lo 
... 11 ••••• Phone 1-511.. ...,. 

11M OWNAflOME • ..u·. Good ~DdlUon, Help Wanted 
Automatic .. aaller. t2!IO down 9AY' -...;..----------

19 

_nt. ~ .. rent. Dl.t IHIIOI . STUDEJI.'T WOMl!lN: It you un u .... 
11).1' e In DlQlle,. lib people lIId 

----------- al th me Um ...... 1 to be your 
lIS' 1l0BILE h...... 4lJ 100(. ADM. own boa, plea caU .... 331. 1.,." 

In4 oth r t:l1l'U. Phone 7~. 11).21 
W ANTi:o - ReOpOnslble couple to 

II, In wlth elderty m.n .l1li em. 
ploy d ~u.hter. Wrlle Box 3J. DIllv 
low,,,, .. 21 

II$t FORD V". 0004 condlUo!L Dial I'OR BAt.E _ 1m IIUlor trailer. ,.as.. f.3O 42'''''. two beGrooma, '.10 room. 
WANTED - Plu:mbera. LIt ... ", com· 

pny. U1 Be" WMhlAlton. NO 
1105 DODGI! 4-door. Blu •• "'0.., Ilrtl Dial "1471. 10-11 

on ,xlra rima. new "-It.ry. C.u 
1271 lit. V.rnon, to _ . I~ 20 Wort. Wanted 

as those for the Fulbrlgltt ,r.nts. Who Does It 2 
lAce schol.rships COy ... tr.na· -----------_ ~,-etl----------
port.tion, tuition end pirtle' 

Apartmefttl For lettt 15 

m.i"t.n.nc:e cos II. 
Fulbright Travel Grant. to sup-

pi ment maintenance and tuition -M-Isc-."Fo-r"Sa~I.------~ 
chol:lr.hips award d from other JIAGE.'oI'S TV. Guu.nteed teleYl&lon 
Dure Ilre aLo available 10 Amer· rvleln& br~ "rUn.c! .. nkem,n. GOOD u..,d &lId. 

lean stud nt. r cciving award for An1tlme ... 1011 or """2. 10.$ 14111. 
study and lor r(' careh In uni\' r· ------------

iti in Au trio. Ocnmark. Fron e, Typlnll 4 
C rmany. I ra I. Jtaly nd Th ~~....;...--------- =~--:-'c-:-
N therlands. I d IY~I"- . A«urate. ... 

liE administers th c graduate ~'j. nee. on. Evan.. ~~~R 

~--~~------~16-: WA nINGS Ind Ironln .. wanled. R. 
lI.bl • . D .. l f.4eOI . 10-12 

mONlNo - as. .n hOUl'. It uclent or 
raml'¥. • .. 1.2. lOot 

WA D - Ironln ... _ ... .ntrta .nd 
penU. DW 1-$027. 10-11 

Ride, or Riden Wanted 
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component .1 .... 0 lYatem. Compon- -----------

.qulnl,n' before the be,innlnS JEJUlY NYAU Electric T)rp~ Serv· ,nt. Includ. electro-voice. V.M .• • nd NOW OPEN _ lCnoUwood ,.,..Uer 
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of the lan,uage 0' the hOlt coun· 
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.tr.ted upacity for independent --------~--:~
study lind • ftlod aCld.mlc r.c· \V ANTED' ChUd ~ere In m)' h0
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ignition 
Carbv .... on 

OBIIIlATOU STAITIU 
1""8' , Strattan Moton 

MONEY LOANED 
Dla",oneI., Camara., 

Typewrit,r., w.tche., Lu ..... , 

Gunl, Mu.lc.1 Instrllf'fMfIts 
Dlal7 ... m 

MEN 
Enjoyable 

Part-time Work 
Fulltlme opportunltle •• vall.ble 
to men with the alCperl,nce. 
M.ny cem.,.ny benefits .nd 
f •• , promotion. C.r Hece ... ry. 

Pyramid Services 
611 I. ~.. 01.1 7.snJ 

time or dunn, tOOlb.t1 .am.a. 
Applican :s will be required to SI.dlum 205. OW .. 1_. ... 

submit a plan of propo d tudy -----.:--------"----------------

CALL FRIDAY ONLY 
4:00 to 6;00 P.M. 

7-2035 HOCK·EYE lOAN 
----~~==--~~~~ 

that can be carrl out profltably all:. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '4 
within the year abroad. Succ ful • 

~~:i~~~S:~~:O~~irl!:~u~fo~({j~; I IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD :I 
higher learning abroad. . h d W d I k d 
d ~1~~~!t~o~I~::rN~:. ~~;~.a~: : I Use T ;s Han y ant A B an To ay 
quests for application form must 
be pO tmarked before Oct. 15. Com· I 
pletf'd applications mu t be ub· 
milled by ov. 1. 

TO 
DET!RMINE 

COST OF AD 

PILL IN AND MAil TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

.. Shows: ;:30, 
3:2S • 5:25 
7:30 • 9:25 
"Feature 
9:35" ... unJ;it EARLY! 

NOW! FIRST RUN! 

... rat. box, 
firs' column of 
Wan' Ad *,Ion • 
You may remit YOUR NAME .................................................................. . 

Start Ad On 
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PRIVACY .•• since 
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INVENTED I 
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7 BIG DAYS-STARTING 

• fODA¥ • 

OVER THE WEEKENDI 

- ADMISSIOH THIS SHOW
Adults, M.tin" :-75c 

Eyenin,. & Sund.y:-9Oc 
Children All Tlmel:-Uc 

• DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M •• 

Shows At - 1 :30, 

4:00,6:30, 9:" P.M. 

SIGHT AND SOUND, london

"** ** (Hi,hest 

r.tlng) THE FILM 

OF THE YEARI" 

Strand - la.t Big Dayl 

ld· ul.!!-1Xwgl 
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600 Negrol Youths Riot After ' 
Police Settle School Fight 

NEWARK, N.J. IA'! - More than 
600 Negro youngsters rioted out
side a police station Wednesday. 

The riot was the aftermath of a 
police attempt to cope with disor
derliness outside a nearby school. 
The rioters were dispersed by fire 
hoses and no one was seriously 
hurt. , . 

:Nine rock·throwing youths, aged 
8 to 14, were arrested. . 

Police had been called by the 
principal of West Kinney Junior 
High School to disperse some 200 
pupils who were watching a fist 
fight between two boys, outside 
(h~ school. , .. 

Three policemen were attacked 
by about a dozen boys when they 
sbugh t to send the youngsters 
home. A ringleader o( the attack 
w~s a 17·year-old who was not a 
student at the school. Police with· 
held his real name but said he 
went by the nickname of "Abdulla 
Muhammad." 

'The youth tore off the gun and 
holster of a policeman and then 
held the gun on the officer. The 
y~th was then grabbed from be· 
hind by a second policeman and 
put under arrest after much kick· 
ing and fighting. 

Shortly after the youth had been 
taken to a nearby police station, 
more than 600 youngsters gathered 
outside the station. Many of them 
began hurling stones, o~e rock 
smashing a window. 

Firemen were called in and 
broke up the crowd with. water 
hoses. 

Two Negro firemen were hurt 
by rocks thrown at them and two 
policemen suffered cuts and 

State Party Off:icial 
Speaks Tonght . 
To Young GOPs 

The SUI Young Republicans will 
hold their first meeting of the 1961· 
62 school year tonight at ' 8 in the 
Old Senate Chamber. 

bruises. 
Acting police Lt. John Madaras 

said the riot seemed just a mob 
action without any particular 
rhyme or reason. 

Although the policemen who 
were jumped at the school were 
white, Madaras said he "wouldn't 
call the business a race riot." 

"It seems to be just general dis· 
orderliness," Madara.s said. 

OK TIO Ddve 
Others' IFrom . 
Shelter: Priest 

NEW YORK tm - A Roman 
Catholic priest says a man has a 
right to defend his family iallout 
shelter against refugees from a nu· 
clear' , attack. 

The Rev. L. C. McHugh, an as· 
sociate editor, wrote in this 
week's issue of the Jesuit maga· 
zine America: "Nowhere in tradi· 
tional Catholic morallty does one 
read that Christ, in counseling 
nonresistance to evil, rescinded 
the right of self·defense which is 
granted by nature and recognized 
in the legal systems of all na· 
tions." 

Father McHugh's 'article was in, 
spired by recent discussions on 
whether a man has a right to shoot 
another who, ,tries to break into a 
family {all·out shelter. 

The prie~t said possession of· ~ 
fall-out shelter in an atomic b01Tlb· 
ing could be the equivalent 01 life 
itself. I 

Commenting on the article, a 
Jewish Biblical scholar agreed on 
a man's right to defend what was 
needed for his family. However, 
Rabbi Herbert Brichto, professor 
of Bible at the Hebrew Union Col· 
lege-Jewish Institute of Religion, 
added : "The moral thing is not 
to prepare for the survival of a 
fraction of the human race, but to 
put all our efforts into avoiding 
such a catastrophe." 

; Robert F. Tyson, the Executive 
Secretary of the Iowa Republican 
Central Committee, will speak on 
the "Responsibilities of American 
CItizenship." Committc~ members 
will be appointed at the meeting Possible Ward-Interstate 
and plans will be made for the 
year's activities, Merger Is Discus,secI . 

Lee Theisen, A3, Sioux. City, club 
president, said many prominent NEW YORK !A'I - Top offic~ls 
speakers are scheduled for the com. of Montgomery y,'ard &: Co. and 
ing year, including Iowa Sen, Interstate Department , Stores dis· 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, Minnesota closed Wednesday they have been 
Congressman 'Walter Judd, and Na. discussing the possible merger of 
tional Rer.ublican Party Chairman Interstate into Montgomery Ward, 
William Miller. ' Current talks contemplate the 

Theisen added that New York conversion of present common 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller has been steek o'f Interstate into a new 
asked to speak before the club on Montgomery Ward convertible pre· 
"Thc Present View of the Active ferred stock on a share for share 
Republican Party"-which Theisen basis. The ' new convertible pre· 
described as "the side too often ferred issue would provide for a 

Civic Music Assn. 
To Hold Ticket 
'Kickoff' Friday 

A kickoff coffee for a member· 
ship drive for the Iowa City Civic 
Music Association will be held Fri · 
day at 7 p .m. in the Hotel Jeffer· 
son, Association officials an· 
nounced Wednesday. 

At the coffee, campaign workers 
will receive instructions and pick 
up promotional material (or the 
local ticket drive which begins 
Monday and will last through Sat
urday. 

The Iowa City Civic Music Asso
ciation will enter its 16th year of 
programming with its forthcoming 
concert series this season. 

The Association has already se· 
lected artists for its first three 
concerts, and plans for a fourth 
concert, to be given in early 
spring, are underway. 

Betty Allen, mezzo soprano, will 
perform Nov. 3 and Anton Kuerti, 
pianist, on Dec. 1. In February, I 
Musici, the Italian chamber or· 
chestra, will return to Iowa City. 
The orchestra, which is making its 
third U.S. tour, is appearing again 
because of the enthusiasm with 
which their previous concert met, 
the Association stated. 

Admission to the concerts, pre· 
sented at MacBride Auditorium, 
will be by membership only. An 
adult memberShip card may be 
purchased for $7.50; student cards 
are $4. Membership in the Asso· 
ciation also entitles persons to at· 
tend Civic Music concerts in other 
cities. 

All persons who sell four or more 
season tickets dUring the cam· 
paign will receive a free one. 

Former Rail Union 
President Dies 

CLEVELAND, Ohio iA'! - One of 
the giants of the railway labor 
movement died Wednesday at the 
age of 85. He W\lS Davi,d B . 
Robertson, president of the Bro· 
therhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen (or 31 years. 

Robertson, in ill health for some 
time, died in Lakeside Hospital. 
He had retired as brotherhood 
president in 1953, firmly established 
as one of the leaders in the early 
legislative and economic baltles 
that provided the frame/work for 
modern labor-management rela· 
tions. ' 

13 New SUI Profs Begin-
Work in ·Social Sciences 

Thirteen new faculty members, including one I!I5sociate professor, 
11 assl.tant professors and one visiting lecturer, have begun teach· 
ing in social science areas of SUI', College of Liberal Arts. All 
were named to their positions in recent months. 

Returning to a post in the School of Religion Willi George Forell, 
now a professor in the school. Ira L. Reiss holds a new post 1!15 

anociate professor in the Department of Sociology and Anthropol
ogy. 

Among the new assistant professors on the SUI campus are Ulrich 
B. Trumpener and Christopher Lasch, history; Peter Achinlteln 
and Robert H. Grimm, philosophy, and Sebastian P. Grossman 

and Milton A. trapold, psychology. 
Others Include Jame, C. Hardy and Evan P. Jordan, speech 

pathology and audiology; George Ginsburg" political science; WiI· 
liam W. Erbe, sociology and anthropology, and Raymond H. Hohle, 
Iowa Child Welfare Research Station. 

John Clifford will hold the post of visiting lecturer In the Depart
ment of History for the 1961-62 academic year. , 

ANDREWS TO PARLEY 

Dr. Ernest F. Andrews, assistan 
professor in the SUI School o{ Jour· 
nalism and news director of Radio 
Station WSUI, is attending the an· 
nual convention of the Radio· Tele· 

vision News Director Association in 
Washington, D.C., Sept. 27-30. 

Andrews is editor of the bi· 
monthly news and information bul· 
letin of the International Associa· 
lion of Radio alid Television News 
Directors. 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 

:J)eAciouj :lood 
At a efow ,price 

Dine in Our Air-Conditioned 
f Dining Room or .Take It Home 

• . I 

WE SPECIALIZE IN CARRY OUTS 
OF ALL SIZES . 

TRY OUR 

Golden Brown Chicken 
715 South Riverside Drive on Route 6 

Phone 8-7134 or 8-7533 

underemphasized, that of the liberal $1 annual dividend and conver· lET ONI CAll ~() BOTH 
wing. The conservative '#'jng is the sion into Montgomery Ward com· 
side often brought into public view, mon on the basis of 1 1/ 6 shares 313 South Dubuque St'reet 
and this tendency distorts the true of common for each share of pre- FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY PHONE 7.9666 
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TRAD~I'f;ION AD CLOTHING 
At l\~dwoocf & ,Ross, you ~ill find AUTHENTIC NATURAL 

'I, 

'SHOULDER d~'thing and accessories for the modern man of 

. , 

\. ." 

'\ 

I 

discriminating taste. 

A SINGULAR SUIT 
~c EefullY tailored from fine worsted 

001, out muted glen plaid suit 
om" In a wide range of colon. 

A complete variety awaits your in.pec
tion, Including Cheviots, Coverts and 
Shark.kinl- many with vest. 

, I 

from 49.50 
I 

regular. long. sbolt & extra long . , . 
J .. , " 

• J 

" 

SPORT COATS 
IlJh. flo;, of old - muted by todo". 

subdued colorings. The new BLOCK 
- PLAID sport coat, a clan cousin to 

ScoHlsh tartans .•.• but pqHemed do~ 
mestlcally for correct harmony with mod· 
ern acce .. orie •• 

from 29.50 
regular. long, short & e~tra long 

CONVENIENT 
30 DAY CHARGE 

--~ . • 
26 S; (:LlNTON 

, STOlES AT: 

MiCHiGAN 'STATE MICHIGAN 

EASY ·, 
LAY-A-WAY 

PLAN 
" 

GO! 
TO SAVE MONEY 

SHOP 05(0 

CARDS NORELCO FLOATING HEAD 

2·~·88~ .. SHAVER $16 
. Reg. $29.95. -

REG. $1.45 FOLGER'S 1 0 0 

I nstant Coffee Jar Z. 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BABY FOOD - Re~. 21 c 

STRAINED MEATS 
, SIX TRANSISTOR 

POCKET 
RADIO 

COMPLETE WITH 
BATTERIES, CASE 
AND EARPHONE 

7x35 CENTER 
FOCUS·PRECISION 
GROUND COATED 

LENS 

$1888 

SAVE ONS~·DEODORANT #tiI!I;-~~ 

10¢OFF 
1 MEDIUM 

49t CREAM 

3ge 
PLUS F.E. T. 

15¢ OFF 
LARGE 7S~ 
ROLL-ON 

60c 
,PLUS F.E.T. 

REG. $1.75 EA. NUTRI-TONIC 

Softtone Shampoo 

CHALLENGES 
THEM 

• The permanent with patented VI DI 
creme base! 

• Millions of Nutri·Tonic permanents . 
given in beauty salons at $2.() and 0'4tf 
- millions more in homes! 

• Patented oil creme base gives you 
prettier, softer curls that last and 
last! Waves deep down in as little IS 
10 minutes! 

Customized for aI/type, o( hilt: 
.---- - - - '---:=-. 

1/l,IJRIN£ ~ 
fOR - ' ~ 

YOUR EYES 
SOOlHING ••• RUIESHING .... _,,.. 

SPICIAL 59 c - i .~ 

~ ~:~ 
MIRRO-MAYIC 

ELECTRIC 

COFFEE MAKER 

8R~;~ $588 
$12.95 

ALL Sc 

Candy Bars 

,3~lO' 

This Fur 
CLEVELAND, Ohio 

'"" a $10 gift certific<II 
drawing _ few days age 

Mrs. Burl1lWS is foe 

Establisbed in 1868 

Knight: ' 
MeDea 

LOS ANGELES iA'! -
charged Thursday that 
a secret deal to withdra 

Knight said the unid 
of Nixon's closest irl, 
him he could have "any 
State of Cali{ornia, chief 
anything you want, if 
run against Dick" in t 
lican primary. 

Nixon , who announced 
24 hours ago that he ... 
the GOP nomination fOI 
was unavailable for com 

But the former vice 1 
campaign manager, Rob 
said of Knight's a 
"That's totally prE 
There's never been any 
of any such thing." 

Then came these devl 
1. Knight reaffirmed hi 

claiming he had two wi 
the alleged conversation 
go-between. He added, "I 
per time, if this story 
again, I'll make their n: 
lic." 

2. Democratic Gov. E, 
Brown, expected to see 
llon, declared, " If Knight 
are true - and he insist: 
- it is the most shoc 
tlcal scandal in the histe 
state. If Richard Nixon 
to sell the highest judicia 
California for a political 
public exposure of h~s 
require that be withdraw 
race for governor." 

3. State Democratic 
Roger Kent requested a 
investigation of Knight', 
He said Nixon, a pracHci 
since his defeat in the 1 
dentlal election, must be 
if the accusation is true . 

Nixon, in announcing t 
natorial candidacy, said 
not try for the presidenc: 
He also indicated he prE 
concentrate his fire on tl 
cratic incumbent, Brown 
of on his GOP competitio 

Ex-SUlow( 
Indicted il 

. D.M. Murl 

DES MOINES IA'! - R 
Stump, 22, of Keokuk, 
psychology graduate ac, 
the fatal shooting of a De 
youth last June, was inc 
the Polk County grand jUl 
day on a charge of firs 
murder. 

A former girl friend c 
was in company with thl 
Michael Daly, 22, on the e' 
June 9 when Daly was 
front of the home of his 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
died the next day. 

Stump previously ha 
charged with murder in II 
Court and was bound OVE 
grand jruy on his plea of 
He has been free on bo 

The former girl friend, 
Jean Skultety, 21, of Des 
testified at the original 
that she saw Stump shoot 

Miss Skultety told pol 
she and Daly stopped he 
front o{ Daly's home when 
car stopped across the s 

She said the driver of t 
car crossed the street a 
three shots, as Daly wa~ 
out o( her car. 

Stump has denied the 
and has maintained that 
"victim of circurnstancl 
surrendered to police in ( 
on June 10, the morning 1 

shooting. He said he had 
Daly or Miss Skultety "fo 
eight weeks." 

I Stump told his Cather, J 

at Keokuk, that he did n 
he was wanted for questi 
the case. He said he had s 
night of June 9 with a cou~ 
aid Murphy. in Ottumwa 
ing there about 10 p.m. tl 
of the shooting. 

Cafes in At/Oj 
Are Desegreg4 
• ATLANTA IA'I - Severa 
counters and restaurants in 
s10res were desegregated 
day, six months after a tn 
reached between mel'chan 
Negro student sit·in lead! 
illCidents were reported, 




